
PITTSBURGH 111'\ - Manager 
Hemus of the Sl. Louis Car· 

said Wednesday too loss of 
Iih()rl'S;[OD Dick Groat for the reo 

of the regular season 
to put 

on the 
leading 
Pi· . 

IIemus, bere for one game with 
league Icaders , was in the 

Tuesday night when the 
rallied for three runs io 

the Braves, 

Grollt, hitting .326, second IIlgh 
n the National League - WllS 'hit 

a pitched bail in t he lirst 
ing. It was a slider thrown by 

n Lew Ilurdelte. 
,played until the third 

when the pain became too 
Schofield replaced Illm, 

in a sPDrkling fielding per· 
Irm' m llnN> and got three singles in 

many limes at bal. That boost· 
his batting average 63 points 

{rom .206 to .263. 
Groat didn't go to a hospital 

'1 after the game .and it wasn't 
Wednesday that many of his 

~ea,mrna tes learned his wrist had 
The Pirate team 

said Oatly Groat will be 
the rest oC the season but 

be ready by Ocl. 5 -
the World Series opens. 

Bridge ' 
of two suits, North was 

in position to contract [or 
on hi own power, for South 

readily have two spade 
The latter, of course, cheer· 

for the slam in 

The king of spades was opened. 
th won, extracted trumps in 

rounds and with the com· 
"might as weil get it over 

quickly," cashed the ace of 
and then led a low dla· 

and finessed the jack. East 
a nd cashed the setting triel 

spades. 
After acting in haste, South re

at lei ure. True enough, if 
diamond finesse had succeed· 

and the suit broken favorably, 
would have scored an 
, discarding the losing 

out of dummy on the fourth 
·amond. 
But not the vaguest consideration 

be given to 30 point when 
lam is in the balance. 

Declarer could have provided 
mseLr with a double chance of 

The diamond finesse 
a so·so chance. The 
play would afford 

ll t least the combination of 
5O-SO chances, 

After drawing trumps, dec1ar· 
cDshes the ace, king, queen of 

di carding the five of 
llipilOe5. A pade is then played. If 

wins the trick, the contest 
over. If Wesl wins the trick, 
i obliged to Icad a diamDnd. 
Drer plays low from dummy. 

Now j( West has led from the 
it will take the queen to 
the ace. If ~ast should play 

ten, declarer would win with 
ace nnd still have the hope 
West has t/le'" queen. 

It', raining and 

to that hot hou.el" 

Ing an air conditioner 

OeHy lewtlft OMlif. Ada." 

,1 

t 

Wins 3rd Gord Medal 
WIlma Rudolph, tho To""o,_ ft.,h, won b.r I 
IIIlrd gold m.d.1 for tho UnIted St.tes In tho 
OlympIc G.m ••• t Rom. Thursd.y. Desplt. bor 
",arldlng p.rform.nc.. Ru"I. ,till I •• d. the 
U.S. In point .tandl"" .nd probably will ..... 'n 
tIIat lo.d until tho g.m.. ond Sunday. Stwy 
OIl pago four of tod.y', D.lly I_.n. 

~. 

~ ,Ql . 
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Weather forecast 
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mba Hits, 'U.N. Hate Campai'g 
, 

n 
Persons Named Herter Says 
Acting Grad Dean' K. Will Raffle 

New Rockets Three new members were ap· 
pointed to the SUI faculty Thurs· 
day by the State Board of Re· 
gents. The Regents also approved 
the appointment of Pro£. Stow 
Persons as acting dean of the SUI 
Graduate CoJlege. 

Persons, who has taught history 
at SUI since 1950, will serve until 
a successor can be chosen for the 
position Jeft vacant by tne death 
Aug. 1 of the late Dean Walter 
F. Loehwing. Persons holds A.B. 
and Ph.D. degrees from Yale Uni· 

PERSONS 
Acting Gr.du.te De.n 

vcrs!ty and taught 10 years at 
Princeton University prior to join· 
ing the Iowa faculty. 

presently on leave lo help organ· 
ize an institute of education and 
research in Lahore, West PakIs
tan, under auspices of the Inter· 
national Cooperation Administra· 
tion. 

Re.ign.tlon. wert .ccepted for 
.i. f.culty m.mbers: Dr. Goorg. 
M. Thornton. Int.rn.1 mediclna; 
Dr. Kenneth E. W.".ls. pr.ven
tlve d.nti.try; Henry A. Dye. 
m.them.tlcs; Jud.on S. Brown, 
p.ycholoty; Hugh H. Keasling, 
ph.rm.coloty; Lt. Col. Ern .. t 
M. M.g •• , .ir Ki.nc •. 

Leaves of absence were approved 
for seven other SUI faculty memo 
bers: Charles Gibson, history; 
Samuel M. Fahr law; William 
Reardon, speech and dramatic 

I 
art ; Willard W. Hartup, child wei· 
fare ; Russell M. Ross, political 
science; Edwin B. Kurtz, electrical 
engineering, and Roscoe WI/ods, 
mathematics. 

The Regents approved an air· 
conditioning project in the SUI 
Medical Research Center, involv· 
ing the areas used by the Depart· 
ments of Bacteriology on tbe first 
floor, Pediatrics (second floor) and 
Orthopedics (third floor L A pre· 
Iiminary budget of $32,000 was ap
proved for the project, $16,000 of 
which will be provided from SUI 
repair, replacement and altera· 
tion funds and $16,000 from the 
medical service and medical trust 
funds, these iatter being comprised 
of earnings from doctors' fees for 
treatment of private patients. 

Dr. Rlch.rd L. Jenkin., formor 
chi.f of p.ychi.tric ,. ... rch for Th. Univer.ity was .uthoriz.d 
the V.t.r.ns Administr.tion in to giva .n old hou .. which it 
Washington, D.C., wn n.med _n. to the 1_. City Park 
profllsor of child psychl.try In Bo.rd. in .xch.ng. for which 
tho SUI Collego of Mediclne,.f. tho P.rk bo.rd will move tho 
feetiv. n •• t F.b. 1. A n.tiv. of hou .. off SUI property .t 227 
South Oakot •• Jenkin. hn p.... E. P.rk Ro.d. 
vlously t.",ht .t tho Unlvonlti.. The SUI dormitory system was 
of Chic.go. lIIinol •• nd Michlg.n. authoriied to purchase a tractor 
Sinc. "55 ho h., boon director and accessories for use in main· 
of tho psychi.trlc .hlu.tion pro- taining the grounds around Hawk· 
I.et for tho VA. eye Apartments, new 192·unit de· 
Drury W. Wall was named assa- velopment for SUI married stu' 

ciate professor of mathematics in dents. The tractor will be pur' 
the SUI College of Liberal Arts. chased from the Cline Farm 
He will come to SUI from the Uni· Equipment Co .• Iowa City, at the 
versity of North Carolina, where firm's low bid of $3,454.SO, to be 
he has taught since 1955 with the paid from dormitory system (non· 
exception of 11 months spent as tax) funds. 
a National Science Foundation Re- In two other actiens the Regents 
search scholar at the University of authorized the award of a $20,695 
Michigan. contract to the Irving F. Jensen 

The Regents also approved the Co., Sioux City, for relocation and 
appointment of Major Carroll D. paving o[ a short, length of road 
Strider as associate professor of near the SUI Medical Laboratory, 
military science and tactics. the cost to be reimbursed by the 

Two other SUI faculty members Iowa Highway Commission, and 
were named acting heads of their authorized the University to reo 
departments: Dr. William G. quire an advance payment o[ $50, 
Goodale, preventive dentistry, and rather than $35, from students reo 
Charles C. Spiker, Iowa Child Wei· gistering for summer sessions. To· 
fare Research Station. Spiker will tal summer session fees of $85 
serve during the two·year absence (for Iowa residents) and $105 (non· 
Df Director Boyd R. McCandless, residents) remain uncbanged. 

Western Nations Oppose 
Russia's O.A.S. Proposal 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. I.fI -
The Soviet Union hit stiff oppo· 
sition from the Western Hemi· 
phere Thursday in Its effort to 
subject deciSions of the Organiza· 
tlon of American States WAS) to 
ratification by the U.N. Security 
CoUncil. 

can Republic and slop any arms 
shipments to her. The decision was 
reported to tbe U.N. 

Ambassl\dor James J. Wads· 
worth, new U.S. chief delegate to 
the U.N., told tlie Council. "We 
reject the contention of the USSR 
that this OAS resolution or any 
action taken pursuant to it, re
quires an endorsement by the Se· 
curlty Council." 

Bowles Forecasts 
Change of Present 
Foreign Policies. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Secretary 
of State Christian A. Herter said 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
is coming to the United Nations 
to rattle Russian rockets in a 
If res h propag.anda onslaught 
against the West. 

"It remains to be seen what 
news visions of Soviet capabilities 
for launching global devastation 
Khrushchev will conjure up when 
he .appears before the General 
Assembly," Herter sa id. 

For one thing, he charged the 
Soviets .with conducting a "cam· 
paign of agitation," against the 
U.N. in the chaotic Congo. 

Yup, .I'~ from Texas 

"More ~cently we have seen 
evidence of politically motivated 
incUrsions of planes, so-called 
teohnicians and equipment into the 
Congo from the Soviet bloc," the 
Secretary said. He noted that 
President Eisenhower has protest· 
ed this. 

At the same time. Rep. Chester 
Bowles, m-Conn.), forecast that 
the nen administration - whether 
Democ~tic or Republican - will 
have to evolve new poliCies to 
deal with an inoreasingly strong 
and aggressive Red China, Com· 
munist captive peoples in Eastern 
Europe and U. S. Allies in Europe. 

S.n. Lyndon B. Johnson of T ••••• Democr.tic vIc. pre.ldentl.1 can· 
didato. borrowed • pollcem.n'. hor .. outslda hi. hot.1 In dewntown 
Copl.y Squ ..... nd po.ed for tho benofit of photogr.ph.,... John.on 
got. rou.ing gr .. tlng tod.y In the c.mp.lgn vl.lt to tho hom. town 
of hi. prtlid.nti.1 running m.t. Sen. K.nnedy. -AP WI ... photo 

Herter and Bowles gave their 
views on international problems 
from the same plaliorm at a con· 
ference Thursday of United Press 
International publishers and edi. 
tors. 

Kennedy I~vades West, 
Draws Bead 'on GOP 

Envoy Discusses 
Jailed Fliers 
With Khrushchev 

OAKLAND, Calif. tfI - Sen. 
John F. Kennedy came into Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon's home 
territory Thursday night and con· 
tended that the Republican Party 
has a do·nothing policy. 

.. In the past eight years," said 
the Democratic party presidential 
nominee, " the Republican parly 
has nol proposed one single con· 

MOSCOW fA'! _ U.S. Ambassa. structive new program to increase 
d LI II T..... talked the welfare of the American peo· 
or ewe yn "\Impson C' 

with Soviet Premier Nikit.a Khrush. pie - not one new move of bene It 
to all the people, or those who 

chev for 90 minutes Thursda,y on need it most _ and they have ham. 
the eve of the P,remier's departure pered, opposed and obstructed ev. 
for the United Nations. Among the ery Democratic effort to deal with 
subjects discussed was the case our urgent needs." 
of two imprisonoo American filers. Kenn.dy took to • c.mp.ign 

Newsmen got the impression tr.in for hi. In ••• ion of C.llfor. 
Thompson made little headway nl •• nd • bid for thl. It.te·, 32 
in obtaining their Creedom, one .I.ctoral voto •• 
condition for any new meeting be· Over and over again , at each 
tween Khrushchev and President whistle stop, he repeated the 
Eisenhower. lheme that he wanted to beat Nix· 
. TJJe a~bassador decl~ to go on on his home grounds. 
Into detaJls about .the meei.mg bul A t Oakland, Kennedy said : 
told news~en: "We discussed "Children, the jobless, minority 
matters of mter:est to boU. g?y, rights - that i6 the story of the 
crnments iJ;Ic1udmg the detentlOn Democratic party. But the story 
of tWQ RB47 filers." 10f the RepUblican party is a dif· 

Soviet fighter planes shot down ferent kind of story." 
an American RB-47 plane July 1 For. h.1f contury. Kannedy 
and the Soviet Union announced •• Id. tho GOP "h.. epposed 
two members o[ the six·man crow .very .Ingl. progr ... lve m •• ,ure 
had been captured alive. which h •• be.n d •• igned to 1m-

prove hum.n w.If.,. .nd ,.. 
due. hum.n mi .. ry, 
Then Kennedy gave a size·up of 

Democratic history. 
"Forty years ago there was a 

Democratic President in the White 
House - Woodrow Wilson, champi. 
on of the child labor laws. 

"Twenty·sevcn years ago there 
was another Democratic Presi· 
dent in the While House - Frank· 
lin Rooscvelt friend oE the for· 
gotten man. 

"Fiftecn years ago Harry Tru· 
man was in the While House, fight· 
ing for civil rights." 

And wh.t if .noth., D.mocr.t. 
John K.nnedy, bocom .. Pre.l· 
dent? 
Kennedy ticked off fi ve items: 

better social security Insurance for 
t.he old, less racial and religious 
discrimination, more federal aid 
to education, fewer slums, a high· 
er minimum wage . 
I As usual at this state of the 
campaign, Kellnedy didn't bother 
to spell out how this would be 
done or how much it would cost. 

Kennedy made no bones about 
his objective. 

"I think it's most appropriate," 
he said, "that we fight this cam· 

I paign in the vice president's home 
state." . 

The Soviet dclegation introduced 
a resolution that would have the 
ll·nation Council approve the one 
the OAS foreign minIsters passed 
againsl the DominIcan Republic 
in San Jose, Costa Rica. Aug. 20. 

Wadsworth said the OAS /breign ' 
ministers showed they Celt no ob
ligation to seek Council endorse· 

Argentina, Ecuador and the 
UnIted States countered with a 
proposal that the Council merely 
takc noto of the OAS resolution 
without Implying that it had au· 
thority either to approve or dis· 
approve It. 

The Soviet Union had asked the 
Council to meet for Ihe express 
PIIrpose of endorslna OAS action 
to penailze the Dominican Repub· 
lie for acts against Venezuela. 

ment. 

'Donna' Nears 
Florida Coast 

MIAMI, Fla. III - Immediate 
evacuation of all low·lying areas 
in the Florida Keys was advised 
Thursday night lIS' savage Hurri· 
cane Donna bore down on the 
Florida straits and northetn Cub •. Diplomat. speculated that its 

UnderlYing motive was to let a Hurricane warnin, .ila,s flew 
precedent that would enable the from the northern coast of Cuba 
Council to overrule any sImilar through Key West to Key Largo, 
action the OAS mIght toke against 45 miles south of Miami. Gale 
Cuba, warnln,. were hoisted Thursday 

In Us San Jose resolution, the night from Key Largo northward 
OAS found that the Dominican throu,h Miami to Vero Beach, just 
Govcrnment had supported a plot south of Cape Canaver.l. 
to overthrow the Venezuelan Gov· Hurricane winds exceed 74 nliles 
ernmcnt and instituted a bombln, per hour, gale winds are conald· 
attempt on the life of V~ezuelan ered above 38 m.p.h. 
PresIdent Romulo Betanoourt, DoJlllO was proceeding on a 

It condemned Dominican "acll weaterly course at 11 m.p.h. and 
of agare8slon .nd intervention" was 310 statute mile. southeast of 
against Venezuela ~nd called on I MiamI. It was expected to main· 
member countries to break dlplo. lain speed and intensity the next 
matlc rclalloDl with the Dominl· 18 houri. . . .. . 

MiC/western Beauties 
ThrH cont .... nt. In ",. MI.I Amorlu P., .. nt 
.. t tho h.lr .f • feu"" II tho competition mev.1I 
Into 'tho socenll lI.y ,., tho tltl. of MI .. Am.rln 
1961. MI.I Intll .... , ,.ta • now ... 1, .. tr.m Mill 

Loul.w.n., Judlth.Ann Cllda, (loft); Min nll .... l, 
Vlck, JO'f- Nutter; 'nd Mill MI ........ JHn 
Merlo livorum. -AI' WI ......... 

~eligion POPS Says-T 0 Get Out 
Into. Campaign Or Change Policy 
Sc'ene Again 

Protestant Group 
Questions Kennedy's 
Fitness for President 

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo III 
- Backed by a smlshing Senate 
confidence vote, Premier Patrice 
Lumumba Thur day night called 
for U.N. force. to aet out of the 
Congo unless tbe U.N. chan,es its 
policies. 

has blown hot and cold on U.N. 
cfforts in the Congo. 

After the Senate vote. • Lu· 
mumba upporter shouted "Heads 
will roil DOW." 

WiLh TV Iiahts glaring down on 
him aL his beetie news conference. 
Lumumba shouted : "The interfer· 
ence in the internal eonOids shows 
the position taken by the rl'present. 
alive! of the U.N. in the Congo 
against the central Goverament, 
which enjoys the confidence of 
the Parliament of the nation." 

II, 110. A 80CIATilD PIlESIi 

Religion - that orphan issue -
was thrusL more prominently into 
the pres idenlial campaign scene 
Thursday. 

He accused the U.N. of obstruct· 
ing his Government by c10sinS air· 
ports and radio stations and de· 
nounced what he called a cam· 
pai "n nf hAte lIpainst the Congo. 

A Protestant group questioned 
the fitness of Sen. John F. Ken· 
nedy. the Democratic nominee. 
And Kennedy's brother and cam· 
palgn manager waged the Ken· 
nedys' Catholicism as the No. 1 
issue in the South. 

Both these developmMts came 
while Secretary of Labor J .. mes 
P . Mitchell - himself a Catholic 
- joined the long list oflhose who 
insist religion should not be an 
issue. 

Those so insisting include Ken· 
nedY ; Vice PresidenL Richard M. 
Nixon, the Republican nominee ; 
President Eisenhower ; and dozens 
of other leaders in both parties. 
Nixon reiterated Thursday, through 
an aide, his conviction that re
ligion has no place in the cam· 
paign. 
' The persistent issue that no one 

claIms pushed further forward 
while Kennedy continued his drive 
in California and Nixon tried out 
his Tlapidly healing knee by walk· 
ing about <his hospital room. 

Kennedy said if he carries Cali· 
forn1.a, his rival'lI home state, he 
is certain to be elected. And he 
told the water-conscious Callfor. 
n)ans that if he wins, be'll ma\le 
a crash program of projects to 
convert salt water to (resh. 

After a closed meeting in Wash,. 
ington, a Il'OUP called the National 
Conference oC Cillzem {or Reli· 
gious Freedom issued a statement 
saying a Roman CathoUc Presi· 
dent would 'be under great pres, 
sure from his faith 's hierarchy 
"to breach the wall of separation 
01 church and state." 

Dr. Norman Vincent Peale, New 
York minister and writer, presid· 
ed at the meeting which was 
made up of 150 invited Protestant 
clergymen and laymen represent· 
ing '¥1 denominations. 

Tho at ...... critld.ecI ~ 
oIlc potldos end Micf • CethoIlc 
P~ would be undot' strong ,.....IU... tv ..... 11It dlplonwt+Ic 
.... atIons witt! the yetlu,. MCI 
"to f81n furthor fUnds .nd f.v. 
ors ,., Itt tdtoof. -' Institu
tion .... 
Robert F. Kennedy, visiting At· 

lanta for the (irIIt of a series of 
Southern party powwows, 1n an 
interview veerOO away from the 
racial-clvil rights issue and called 
religion the Democrats· No. 1 
problem in the South. He said 
there are plana to organize iJ'OUPS 
to meet the problem. 

The campaign manager saki be 
reels "much bette!" about Georgia" 
after talking with party leaden 
in tbe city where Nixon was AC· 
corded an enthusiastic reception 
recently. 

While he will lilt ..... the 
hoIpltal until S~ -' _'t 
hit tho c.mpal", troll until ~ 
NY. Nixon ,00ned .ttentIon with 
his first .-cIfIc-crap pi... of 
the compol",. 
In a letter to Sen. John Sherman 

Cooper, (R·Ky.), he promised If 
elect.ed to ba.ck the present to
bacco program with its fixed price 
supports and strict production 
coat.r.ols. 

This was a break with the gen· 
eral 1!Oliciel of the Eisenhower 
Administration as advanced by 
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra Taft 
Benaon who bas gone along reluc· 
tantly with the present law wbieh 
Nixon pledged to cootinue. 

Henry Cabot Lodge, the Repub
lican vice presidemiaI nominee, 
carried bIa campalgnlnJ into bis 
native MaasacbwIetts. 

Phew! 
Stray Skunk Leave. 

Scent at BaH'e Scene 
MONmEAL 11\ - TIp to Irilvel· 

era: Approacb OUtremont down· 
wiDd. 

A stray skunk wandered into the 
central Montreal Island suburb 
Wedne.day ~ aDd. acaRId by 
10 purauInc polIcemen, left • liWe 
IOIIIl!thioc to be remembered br. 
H. died flIIt81I, cornered jo the 
cIooIlWa,y or a beauty Ibop. but DOt 
before expreIIinc Ilia opinion over 
a qu.ter « • mile of lidewlk 
aDd street. 

.... _I ... IeW ...... ........ 
once he INd .... t ...... rom to 
Socr ... "'~r.1 0... H.m. 
IIIII'IkIeW nd", that ....... 
.... Ion of .... U.N. Security 
Council be hold In LoopeIcNllI •. 
He thanlCeo the SOvtet Union 

"sincerely for the help it has giv. 
en to the Congo" and assailed a 
list of actions by the United Na· 
tions. 

Lumumba's main immediate dlf· 
Ference with the U.N. is over the 
fact that U.N . forces hold Congo 
radio stations and airports. U.N. 
forces seized the LeopoldvllJe radio 
Tuesday after President Jo eph 
Kasavubu and Lumumba, in turn, 
had used it Monday night, each 
declarina the other was fired. 
The U.N. acted on the principle 
that rival hot· beaded broadcasts 
amounted to incitement to violence. 

The U.N. blocked the Congo air· 
fieldS, also on Tuesday. to stop 
the [errylng of Congolese forces 
about the country in troop-carrier 
planes. some of them [rom behind 
the Iron Curlaln. 

The U.N. command saId It had 
decided to exercise more effective 
control under it mandate from 
the Security Council because of 
the growIng cri is. 

LumumH mot with _.men 
shortly .fter ho h.d w.n over .n 
.",ry Son.to .nd .... 41·2 v'" 
of cOIIflclonc. from the I.wm.k· 

''''. The Senate action apparently 
emboldened him for a showdown 
wilh the U.N. force in lhe Congo. 
Hc has threatened In the past to 
seck withdrawal of U.N. units and 

* * * 

"ConsIdering that the cenlral 
government is capable of aurin, 
the protection of life and properly 
throughout the national Lerritory 
with the collaboration of the ar· 
mies of African nations, It en· 
visages the retreat in the Imme· 
dlate future of the armed (orces 
of the United Nations in the event 
they continue to obstruct tbe ac· 
tlon of the Governmcnl as they 
are present." he added. 

Lumumba th ...... ned to "breok 
off ... 1.tIon. with tho U.N •• 
O .... t IrIt.h. or .ny othor ceun
try" If tho "c."..ltn of Nt. 
".""t tho C8nfO" ....... 
co .... 
In his appearance before the 

Senate, the lanky, left·leanlng pre· 
mler wooed tbe lawmakers from 
noisy hostility to virtually unani· 
mous support in a 2~·hour speech, 
pegged to accusations against Bel· 
gulm and U.N. Congo operations. 

Tho SeNt. v.... like .n AI-
iImbIy v ... • WocInelClay. 41 ..... 
."..,ed K .... ...,.. octIon. Mon· 
!loy lit ..... 1 ... ell.."I",1 of the 
promaer .M namiltl tho lenat.', 
..,...,..te ...... Ident. J ....... 11.0. 
.. form • new G.'!;ml!"nt. 
It strensthened Lumumba'l hand 

In dealin, with Secretary-Oerrer81 
Dag Hammarskjold, whb wants the 
surly and poorly dl cipllned Congo· 
lese army disarmed to clear lhe 
way for U.N. soldiers to carry out 
their mission of restoring order. 

* * * 
Dag Warns Belgium
Hands Of' Congo's Affairs 

UNITED NATIONS, U. Y. (AP) - Secretary·Ceneral D ag 
Hammarskjold Thursday delivered a stern warning to Belgium 
that interference in the internal affairs of the Congo was a 
violation of Security Council decisions binding upon all U.N . 
members. The warning was addressed to Ambassador Walter 
Loridan, Belgian U.N. delegate, as the Council prepared for 
emergency discussions to clarify 
the U.N. role in the troubled Afri· 
can country. 

H.mm.rsklold Wh u n d • r 
.... rp .ttock from ContO Prom
ler P.trlce LUmumM, from the 
Sovl .. Un ...... nd frem V", .. 
".vl.. H. In turn w.. pro"'''' 
for _ Ctluncll ........ Nit .... 
flew of outside .Id .. tho wor· 
rI", foc:tlons. 
U.N. officials said the Council 

probably would meet Saturday in 
a session which might last into 
the night. 

In his latest communication to 
the Belgian Government. the sec· 
[retary·general said he had re
ceived confirmed reports that nine 
tons of weapons were unloaded 
Wednesday from a Belgian Sa· 
bena Airlines plane at the Elisa· 
bethville airport in the sece9llion· 
ist province or Katanga. 

Hammarskjold asked the Bel· 
gian representative to tell h1m 
whether the Belgian Government 
had authorized the sending . or 
weapons to the provincial au· 
thorities. 

nat .... , _~ tho 1.1 •• n. con.
tinul... their .Id to K.t ..... •• 
... belliout Proml.r MIN .. T\hom
be but .... t tho U.N. foreo'. no~ 
tr.11ty helped 'fshembt .M .n· 
........ .... , AIMrt K ...... II, In 
K ... I·I Mlnor.1 St.te. 
U.N. officials said the Council 

would meet before the end of the 
week. 

Hammarskjold did not Identify 
the source of the a1lljsed military 
ald. 

But only a rew hours before. 
President Eisenhower told a news 
conference that the Soviet Union 
would create • serious situation if 
it insisted on supplying goods to 
the Collio. 

It was no secret that scores of 
Russians described as technicians, 
a small Ileet or planes and • fleet 
of trucks were placed at the servo 
ice of Lwnumba by the Soviet 
Union. 

7 Missing Youths 
Of Newton Call "ShouId "'II be tho UIO," 

H.rnmonklold sold. " .... Mere-

t.ry.,.".,.1 -'II con .. It Home from Calif. 
nocoaaory It mob • formol IOrI· 
ova protest." NEWTON 11\ - Seveo Newton 
During the arternooa Hammar· youths milslDl lince last Tuesday 
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from Moscow radio IIId the Soviet '1be &ate Hiahway Patrol broad. 
Ta .. lIenC)'. be lnaiated anew cut a rniIaIng ~ /for the youths 
that the U.N. operation In the Con· WedDeIdP1 DiiIt. Sherifr RaJ Ga)" 
go must remain IIOIIpartiaan aDd lor said it "' feared they milht 
proposed cfiIarming non-U.N. mill· have beeIa the victima 0( foul 
tar)' units In the country as a step play. 
toward reatorlna order. The state-wide ICarclt wal can. 

Yuplavla'i delqation. 011 or- ceJed 'I1Iuredq tliibt .after LeRoy 
cIera from President TIto. moved Hummell. tt. one of the mJuing 
Into the picture at nOOa Thursday youths. caUed hiI mother 
dernandini an urleDt Council Newton po1ke said they had 
meeting 011 the Congo. YUJOIIavia I been ~ to determine wby the 
is DOt a Council member. youthI bad DOt Infonnect N1atlvea 
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'Do You Think Lumumba is Ready 

For Self-Government Yet?' 

Signs Indicate U.N.'s Troubles 
• - I 

In Congo Will Continue To Grow 
By S. L. A. MARSHALL 

He .. 101 TrlbuD. N .... S.rvlee 

WASHINGTON - By now. as 
he thinks about the problem which 
United Nations faces in the Bel· 
gian Congo Republic and inven· 
tories the resources given him 
for solving it. Dag Hammarskjold 
mUlt feel like an ul16killed climb· 
er on the sheer face of an Alpine 
crag. 

No choice remains to him but 
to reel for a handhold higher up. 
Should he look downward into the 
dizzying pit, all would be over. 

tror Secretary General Ham· 
marskjold and the U.N .• there is 
little or no chance to pull out 
'Of It successfully, that is. with 
credit to themselves and some 
gain to the social and political 
progress o{ Black Africa. 

All of the signs say that U.N-·s 
troubles in the Congo will can· 
tinue to thicken and that help 
will become less rather than 
more. Even the words printed 
in the Wall Street Journal; "The 
U.N. has a bare 
two 0 r three · 
weeks to restore 
law ant! order in 
the Congo," are 
oC no help to 
Hammarskjo 1 d. 
It is sufficient to 
no~e that if that 
is the ultimatum 
set by the po. 
Iltical conditions, 
and U.N. will H.mm.rskjold 
have to tranquilize the jungle be· 
fore September passes or else 
acknowledge failure, it has ' al· 
ready Callen flat on its face. But 
w~oever expected Hercules to do . 
bis nine la bors concurrently? 

None of this Is said with the 
e}>ject of making light o[ the 
~etar, General. His assign. 
'ment is monstrous. Like the man 

".whO grabbed the bear by the 
tall. he Is finding that getting 
(irm hold is as impossible as let· 
ting go. I 

• Some part oC Hammarskjold's 
• frustration is to be found in the 
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peculiar personality and political 
views of Premier Patrice Lum· 
umba. a man of large character, 
most of it obviously bad. Nothing 
yet seen of Lumumba arfords 
room for believing that he gen· 
uinely desires the U.N. to pro· 
gress toward pacification oC the 

Congo. even if that service fur· 
thers his personal fortunes. 

Lumumba is a totally unscrupu· 
lous mischief·maker. and once 
that is recognized. whether he 
moves in a particular direction 
because he wishes to become 
King of the Congo or to please the 
Soviets is relatively unimportant. 
But the U.N. and Hammarskjold 
are committed to trying to up· 
hold him. 

Of the Congolese. and of their 
attempt to grow up under Lum· 
umba. the words would seem to 
apply which Winston Churchill 
used in speaking of the Sundan 
at the time of Chinese Gordon; 
They' display a few of the virtues 
of barbarism. That is to say. 
they respond to their own natures 
as impulsively as children and 
will act boldly, recklessly any 
time they have the advantage. 

They are tribesmen conditioned 
and responsive to the rug of 10· 
cal chiertianship and not feeling 
anything much about the exer· 
cise of power broadly and region· 
ally. Last. counted aU together, 
they are a sparse collection thin· 
ly spread over a vast territory 
of jungle. swamp and high grass 
plain. most easily traversed via 
its difficult water courses. 

Most of these primitives still 
believe in their witch doctors. 
But that doesn't necessarily make 
them different and apart. It was 
witch doctor ism, or black magic. 
for the Security Council to be· 
lieve that a U.N. force o[ 10.000 
men or more could police such 
a people and such a territory at 
a time of high tension. and quick· 
ly bring to the land and its 13 
million population 'the beginnings 
of a new order, a better discipling 
and a sense of political cohesion. 

Further, Hammarskjold must 
understand that what he calls 
the "U.N. presence" has little 
enough meaning to fairly civilized 
peoples who can see how they 
profit by it. and means nothing 
at all to primitives, That is to 
say that a U.N. brassard on a 
soldier's army has no extra dig· 
nity. no mystic authority, any· 
where at any time. and to think 
otherwise is to believe in fairy 
stories. 

Whenever military operations 
are conducted in U.N.·s name 
their political possibilities are in 
direct proportion to their show· 
ing of command comprehension 
and soldierly quality; tbey can· 
not be more; they are not likely 
to be less. 

Hammarskjold seems wholly 
loath to recognize this principle, 
to trust the judgment of his gen· 
erals and afford U.N. troops the
dignity which soldiering requires, 
They bear arms which they are 
to carry but never use unless 
personally in mortal danger -
the same right afforded by law 
to any citizen or squalter. They 
are to act always as if the suo 
preme object of operations is to 
make a success of their own 
logistics. 

It is to be expected that suc" 
an attitude will work miracles of 
reform in such a people as the 
Congolese? It seems a foolish 
question. But several days ago 
when some Canadians were beat· 
en up by Congo troops, Ham· 
marskjold said that at the next 
such incident. he would withdraw 
U.N. forces. Right quick there
after the Congolese' clobbered 
eight AmerJcan airmen. 

The U.N. troops are still there. 
awaiting what comes next, but 
waiting also for the Secretary 
General to realize that when you 
wear a military suit, it means 
readiness for rougher weather, 
and it is not fitting either to 
act chicken or talk it. 
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Roscoe Drummond Reporfs-

Bad News Holdup Explains 
u.s. Surprise over Congo 
WASHINGTON - Why were 

American officials taken so com· 
pletely by S\U'lprise by the dan· 
gerous turn o[ events in the Con· 
go following its precipitate in· 
dependence and the rout of the 
Belgians from the territory in 
paniC? 

Spokesmen for 
the State De· 
partment do not 
deny that the 
United S tat e s 
was uninformed. 
misinfor m e d . 
and unprepared 
for the onrush,. 
ing state of chao 
as in the Congo 
which they now DRUMMOND 
agree has been 
in the making for the last five 
years - a rudderless Govern· 
ment. civil strife. steady Com· 
munist infiltration, and the im· 
minent danger of a Communist 
take-over. 

Why were the top officials of 
the State Department so un· 
aware of these oncoming events 
and thus unprepared to take any 

Interpreting the News-

significant step in time to avert 
them? 

There is, of course. an official 
explanation. 

And there is a different ex. 
planation, 

• • • 
The oCficial explanation may 1>0 

cornCorting to a few for a timc. 
It has· just enough truth in it to 
be misleading. It is just plausible 
enough to tend to put Secretary 
Herter and Under·Secretary Dil· 
Ion and others at the top oC the 
Department orr the track and 
prevent them from getting at 
the heart of the problem and 
doing something about it. 

The official explanation for our 
being kept in the dark about 
what was in prospect in tlle Con· 
go is that we were being politely 
over·impressed by the wishful 
assurances of the Belgillns that 
everything was fine and would 
remain SQ, 

Naturally the Secretary of 
State will say that it was regret. , 
table to have reI ied so heavily 
upon the one· sided reports of an 
interested. ally who was so close 
to what was going on that he 

Policy of Next President 
Hampers Ike1s Verbal Duel 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associ.ted Press News Analyst 

President Eisenhower has said he does nol intend to debase 
the United Nations by getting into a propaganda wrangle with 
Soviet Premier Niklta Khrushchev there, but in other areas the 
battle already is going on. 

Khrushchev put out a tiny leeler about his relations with 
Eisenhower by saying he wasn't convinced the President knew 
about the May 1 reconaissance flight and was prompUy reminde!! 
by Ambassador Lewellyn Thompson that the President had said 
he was responsible. 

Eisenhower already had said he wouldn't see Khrushchev 
until ,the two suvivors of the RB47 flight are freed. 

Eisenhower tentatively accused the Soviet Union of under· 
cutting the U.N. in the Congo. The battle on this topiC until now 
has been largely between U.N. Secretary·General Dag Hammar· 
skjold and Moscow, , 

A bigger battle is now expected over the President's statement 
that the United States will not stand I by while Khrushchev at· 
tempts to gain control of the Congo by subterfuge. in the guise 
of help for the U.N. 

Khrushchev touche\! a sore tooth when he threatened to shoot 
down any plane which flies "too close" to tile Soviet Black Sea 
border during NATO maneuvers in that area this month. 

His continued effort to make propaganda out of the RB47 inci· 
dent. despite overwhelming evidence that his country was in the 
wrong in this case. inlicates a continuing truculence in such mat· 
ters. 

In this continuing propaganda fight. President Eisenhower 
is handicapped in his tough line by the Cutility of any general 
policy which goes beyond what will be adhered to by the incoming 
President. 

2~Year Progt:am May Aid 
Demand ;or Engineers 
By TERRY FERRER 

Berald TrlbuDe Ne ... Service 
the increasi ng use oC engineering 
technicians by major companies 
and the rising trend among col· 
leges and universities of training 
such technicians oreered real hope 
of beating the shortage. 

"We have had the drop in col· 
lege engineering enrollments be· 

couldn't see it or. seeing it, 
COUldn't bring himself to admit 
it. And therefore Herter will 
righUy say ,that we mustn 't do 
it that way again. 

• • • 
Well. why isn·t this a pretty 

good ",cover slory" to explain 
our surprise and unprepared· 
ness? The Belgians did tell us 
repeatedly that everything would 
be all right. didn't they? We 
didn·t have any dHiIerent infor· 
mation from our own sources. 
did we? 

Stop right there. That is the 
key question. The answer to it 
shows how irrelevant and peril· 
ously misleading the official ex· 
planation is. Did the State De· 
partment have information and 
forecast from its own foreign 
service officers in Africa differ
ent rrom what the Belgians were 
telJing us? 

The right answer to that ques
tion could bring a real reCorm. 
a criticalJy·needed rerorm. in the 
State Department. 

, I do not doubt the sincerity of 
the ,top oWcials of the State De
partment in believing that they 
were. rather unavoidably. misled 
by the one·sided reports oC the 
Belgians. 

But was it unavoidable? And 
were we misled by the Belgians 
or by subordinate officials or the 
Department who had received 
vigorous. documented, prescient 
reports from some lit our own 
men - and carefully buried 
them? 

My infarmation - and I have 
every reason tQ trust it - is that 
if Secretary Herter and Under
Secretary Dillon will carve their 
way through a few layers oC sub· 
ordinate timidity and smugness 
they will find that they need not 
have relied on the Belgian offi· 
cials. 

Reason: The Department was 
actually receiving from our own 
Coreign service revealing reports 
on lhe developing events in the 
Congo which have now corne to 
pass and which were then visibly 
in the making. 

• • • 
But such perceptiVe reporting 

lrom the field cannot prompt and 
guide policy in the department 
unless it is fearlessly made avail· 
able to those who most need it 
and - alone can do something 
about it. 

There nre some subordinates 
in the State Department who 
shrink from taking bad news to 
the toP. who hesitate to admit 
that their areas may be serious 
"trouble spots" - and cover up 
rather than speak up. 

That's the 'real explanation of 
our being surprised by tbe state 
of affairs in tbe Congo. Some
body was covering up when he 
should have ,been speaking up -
and good foreign service report· 
ing went in vain. 

(e) 1960 New York Herald Tribune 
Inc. 

At III DcIetdII 

UNIVF;RSITY PARK. Pa. -
As the demand for college·trained 
engineers spirals upward in' the 
age oC space technology. enroll· 
ments in college engineering 
courses have been on la steady 
decline since 1957. While it is too 
early for this faU's engineering 
enrollment figures. the r e is 
guarded optimism among engi· 
neering deans that both fresh
man and overall figures may at 
least stabilize this year. if not 
increase slightly. In the words oC 
one engineering educator. "even 
equalling last year's figure of 
240.000 engineering students will 
be a distinct adval)ce. a reversal 
of the downward trend." 

cause we've made engineers do SCHOOL SYSTEMS will be ex. 
work they shouldn't do," said 
Walker. himself an electrical en. amined on kaleidoscopic radio to· 
gineer and current president oC day. A number of educators will 
the American Society Cor Engj· participate in the program. John 
neering Education. "You don't Harold. superintendant of schools 
use a trained surgeon as a gen· at Cedar Falls. reeently visited 
eral practitioner, You don't use Europe for the Stal.e Department 
an architect as a mere draughts· and this morning will discuss his 
man. ~ndustry has been to (indings on the Western European 
blame." pattern of education. 

Walker said that when he was Sir Eric Jones. a leading Brit· 

Third of a Series-

IBetween War, Peacel 

REVIEWED By 
MAURICE DOLBIER 

Der.l. Tribune News 8.r.lee 

BET WEE N WAR AND 
PEACE; The potsdam Confer· 
ence. By Herbert Fcis. 367 
p age s. Princeton University 
press. $6.50. 
"I am getting ready." the Pres

ident of the United States wrote 
his mother. "to go and see Stalin 
and Churchill. and it is a chore. 
I have to take my tuxedo. tails 
•... preacher coat. high hat. low 
hat and hard hat. as well as sun· 
dry other things . . . . Wish I 
didn 't have to go, but I do and 
it can·t be stopped now," 

The time was July. 1945. The 
meeting place. suggested by the 
Russians. was the former palace 
of the Crown Prince of Potsdam. 
In the dining room. the Russians 
discovered a painting in which a 
dark cloud loomed ominously 
over a ship. They had the cloud 
painted out. and replaced with a 
shining star. which tbey said was 
symbolic of Russian·American 
unity. 

HiUerian Germany had crashed 
into defe:..t two months be Core ; 
the Pacific War "'fas still raging, 
but at Yalta there had been se· 
cret agreements dealing with 
Russia's entry into the connict. 
At San Francisco, a new and 
hopeful element had entered 
man's history with the unanimous 
adoption of the Charter of the 
United Nations - "a solid struc
ture upon which we can build a 
better world." said President 
Truman. ", •• a victory agaInst 
war itself." Another element 
was about to enter. at a remote 
section of the Alamagordo Air 
Base in New Mcxico. 

This was to be the last of the 
war·time meetings of the Grand 
Alliance's heads of state. Church· 
ill had chosen the code name ror 
the conference - "Terminal." 
The victorious alliance had reach· 
ed the end oC the line. "I could 
Ceel." Churchill has written. "the 
vast manifastation of Soviet and 
Russian imperialism rolling for· 
ward over helpless lands." On 
the Russian side, suspicion had 
grown that the capitalist West 
"was bent on depriving the So· 
viet Union of the benefits of its 
victory." American official at
titudes were divided ; in some 
qUarters Churchill's gloom was 
sharcl; in others, there were 
idealistic hopes Cor post-war col· 
laboration. and practical consid· 
erations on the effect of Ru sian 
military p!l'oRctJoining the fight 
against Japan. Truman. like 
Roosevelt, "nursed the hope that 
Soviet mistrust, fear and ill will 
could be tempered" and "was 
fretted by thoughts of what would 
happen if the United States and 
the Soviet Union became alien· 
ated." 

A Cew days before the confer· 
ence opened, a London editorial· 
ist wrote; "The agenda is a stiff· 

. er proposition than that Cor . . . 
previous meetings. Then. united 
purpose jn the military field 
served to glo s over tbe devia· 
tions oC view, Now every item 
conceals a sore point for some· 
one." The sore points did not long 
remain concealed. There was dis· 
agreement over Germany, over 
ber former satellites. over Po· 
land. over Spain. over Greece 
and Yugoslavia ("the one coun· 
try in Central Europe over which 
the Western allies and the So· 
viet Union did not glare at each 
other" was Austria>. 

-Full, Fair Account 
whelming vote that put the Labor 
Party in power and Atlee at 
Churchill's place at the conl~r. 
encc table. 

Accords were made al Pots
dam. but they soon began to 
break apart. Thc chill in Ihe 
Potsdam air was an omen of 
the Cold War to come. 

"Between War and Peace" is 
the third in a series of histories 
of World War Il diplomacy by 
lIcr bert Feis. a full and (air ac· 
count of the momentous issues 
that confronted the statesmen of 
th Alliance and of their motives 
and methods in dealing with 
them. Feis has not only an ability 
to describe lhose complex issues 
with clarity. but a strong sense 
of the mighty drama and tragic 
ironies of history. Anolher vol. 
ume is promised - one deating 
with decisions and policies in the 
Far East in the war's closing 
stages. It is to be hoped thaI the 
writing of this will not be pre
vented or weakened by the State 
Department's recent aelion of 
denying further access to the un· 
published Potsdam Papers to re
searchers, "Knowledge of what 
happened then is essential 10 an 
understanding of the present" 
and as a guide to the Cub:re. and 
there lire few men. if any. better 
qualined than Feis to communi, 
cote that knowledge to the people 
whose ruture is at stake. 
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However, a more hopeful solu· 
tion to tbe engineering shortage 
is already beginning to get under
way. Dr. Eric A. Walker. presi. 
dept of Pennsylvania State Uni· 
versity. said here last week that 

working as vice·chairman of ish educator. discusses the es· 
President Eisenhower's Commit· sential features of education in 
tee on Scientists and Engineers Britain. French schOOls are reo 
from 1956 to 1958. "we pointed viewed by Gerard Monsell, and 
out that for every engineer there Dr. Robert Isenberg. assistant di· 
should be two technicians em· rector of rural service oC the Na· 
played. This is beginning to hap· tional Education Association, dis-

During the conference. word 
was received that at 0530. 16 
July, 1945. "the first full·scale 
test was made of the implosion 
type atomic Ii sion bomb." When 
Churchill heard the ncws. he 
said: "What was gunpowd r? 
Trivial. What was electriCity? 
Meaningless, This ... is the sec· 
ond coming in wrath." Whcn 
Stalin was told. in a purposely 
casual way by President Truman. 
"he seemed plea e rather than 
surprised . . • All he said was 
that he was glad to hear it and 
plosion oC its own. by an over· 
hoped we would make 'good use 
of it against the Japan se.' " 

SEPT. 11·" 
Sorority Rushing 

SEPT. 14-15 f 
Medical Postgraduate CoDfef' 

cnce in P diatrics 

FRIDAY, SEPT. " 

Patrol Nabs 36 
Drunk Drivers 
In Past Week 

DES MOINES (.4'l - The Iowa 
Highway Patrol arrjlsted 36 per· 
sons Cor drunken driving last 
week - 8 more than during the 
same week a year ago. Assistant 
Patrol Chief James Machholz re· 
ported Thursday. 

He said the licenses of 34 of the 
36 arrested were suspended im· 
mediately. 

Machholz said that since the 
first o{ the year. when State Safe· 
ty Commissioner Donald Statton 
ordered a crackdown on drunken 
drivers. 806 persons have been 
arrested by the patrol. compared 
to 716 in the same period last 
)'ear, 

For the past several months. 
Machholz said. the patrol has 
been watching what It conSiders 
to be trouble spots - hIghways 
leading - to certain taverns and 
,clubs in rllral area. 

He added that a special shirt of 
about 50 hl"hway patrolmen -will 
continue on duty late tonight and 
Saturday night to arrelt dr+ ken 
driver •• 

pen in the major companies." cusses the problems of small 
The training oC technicians school district reorganization. 

through a two·year program. There will also be music {or the 
Walker believes. is the responsj· stay.at.homes. 
bility of the country's higher edu· .. , 
cational institutions, He is all too Friday. 8.pt.-!l. 1M 

8:00 News 

During the conference. too . the 
British electorate set orr an ex· 

Marleet Resists Decline; 
Trading Moderate 

1 p.m. - Reporting date III 
new undergraduates who have 
not completed Placement Tests 
- Macbride Hall 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17 
8 a.m. - Opening of dorJIII. 

tories aware that the two· year college 8:05 Mornln, Chapel 
course still lacks glamour in the 8:15 Music & Feature. NEW YORK IA'I - The stock 
~ 9:00 New 

SUNDAY, SEPT, " 
vublic's mind; "Lots of people 9:15 Music & Fealure. market resisted rurther sharp de· 1:30 p.m, - Parents Opel 

House - Main Lounge. UnioD think such technical training ' is (Fealure, Alaska) cline and pursued a mixed pat. 
12:011 Rhythm Rumble. 7 p,m. - Orientation for .U 

new undergraduates - Field 
lIouse 

second· class engineering. U's. 12:15 New. & New. Backll'Ound tern featured by a renewal of 
hard to sell. but it must be SOld." 1:00 Music & Feature. speculative interest Thur day, 

2:10 News 
Walker said that Penn StatAl 2:15 SIGN OFB' Trading was moderate. 

graduated 400 engineering teen· ------ ---,---'------=--------
nicians last year, "and they went 
right out and got jobs at f4UO a 
month. We are going to try to 
glamorize two·year training by 
putting a dollar tag 011 It - by 
emphasizing that you can start 
at the good salary of $400 a 
month. And we're going to gla· 
morize the team apprllach to sci· 
entific achievement today, where 
the technician can contribute as 
well as the engmeer and feel a 
part of the successful team." 

Penn Statc'. techniciall9 are 
trained at its 13 commonWealth 
campuses sCiittered throughout 
the i~ate . Walker would like to 
see these two·year colleges. simi· 
lar to New York State's commun· 
Ity colleles' and California's vallt 
net work of junIor rolleges, -ex· 
pood~just as the bome ,campus 
bere has grown. 

MONDAY, SIPT. 11 

University Bulleti n Board 
8 a.m. - Beginning of ReP

tration - Field House 
7·10 p.m. - Open HOUle II 

Pr ident's home for De. .... 
dents V ...... lly Balldl. a.... ..Ue.. .... .. ........ ., n. 0.11, I.".a 

.lIIe ........ "I. C ..... nl.III ••• V ... ter. b, ..... _I , .... , •• , ... ,11111. 
•• U.D. rh., m •• ' b. t,P" a ••• I, .. d b, an ad.I ••• o •• 111 ... 01 Ihl TUESDAY, SIPT. ft 
or,.III.aU.. ..Ia, p •• U.I.... .ar.I, ••• 1,.. r ... u... are •• , .11,1.1. I.r 7·10 p,m, - Open HCJUH II "'II ... U ••. 

UNIVEUrry COOn.ATIVI BA· 
IIY·SITTING LIAGUE will be In 
lhe char,. of Mrs. neon Me_y from 
Sept. I lhrou,h Sept. 10. Call 21rl8 
for a .Itter. Can Mrs. Jim Myorly 
.t 8·UTI lor InlonnoUon about mem- ' 
bershlp In the lea,ue. 

aENTAL aEPaODUCTIONS will 
be on dl.play In the M.ln Loun._ 01 
the Vnlon WednesdAY, ThuradlY and 
Friday ~9.pt. 1·.) from • a.m. to JI 
noon •• nd lrom 1 p.m. to • p.m. 
They are avall.ble for rental .t ,1.10 
• picture. .metter to IOrorltle'. 
frat~rnltle .. I~hu~ch .tudent cenleri, 
.nd Un' ...... "" efllc ... 

IOWA IIDO".A" Vl'nOlfl OVln, 
the Interim period . \lie 1I)' •• n I!fjIIIM~ 
the UnIOn will W' open MoIlCl.,. 
Ibro\llll . hllllJ ~ ...... to _ 

Presldent·s home for new IIiI
.nd 'tom I 10' p.m. It .. 111 bt dents 
closed on Slturd.YI .nd lIund.1', 
and th .... wUJ bt DO lood _vic.. WEDNESDAY, SIPT. 11 

LIIIaA.Y 80uall Dt,rin' tba 1;30·4 p.m. - Activities Opel! 
Interim period betwftJI ..... on., Jlou·" Main Lounge Unioa 
the Llbrlry 11'111 be opeh from , :ao "" - , 
I .m. to • p.M. MOlldlr throUIb :rrl. 7·10 p.m. - "Recreation NllhI" 
day. On IJatUrdlYI I will be open for aU Dew students _ f'IiId 
from 7:30 •• m. to noon. Dnd on 
Sund.y. It .. m lie cklllltd. T hi. House 
IOh.dule wUI 1'1!maln In efl.~t lrom THURSDAY, 'IPT ... 
Wedn ..... '. Au.. 10. to Thursd.y, U ...,t. 21. 7:30 a.m. - Openlnl of cJaSId 

.tIIl .... A1LIl'f6 "DDaI'. .. 9;25 a.m. - Unlveraltv Indue-
Delta .... PI, .... c .. r.a .. wain.. lion Ccrmon), - Welt apptOlClJ 
hllmlll1. II Rurel Rou1e I • .,.,., of Old Cailitol 

, ~!.t1ta~d='"...t:n4 :.""= 1111 4~,itl9, p.:,'U' ,- ~U~~~.B-
*- . - naver &\0001, WIN ,. , ___ 
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Har, Peace' 
-Full, Fair Account 

whelming vote that put the Labor 
Party · in power and Atlee at 
Churchill's place at the confer. 
ence table. 

Accords were made at Pots. 
dam, but they soon began to 
brcak apurt. The chill in the 
Potsdam air was an omen o( 
the Cold War to come. 

"Between War and Peace" is 
the third in a series of histories 
of World War II diplomacy by 
Herbert Feis, a full and Cair ac· 
count of the momentous issues 
that confronted the statesmen o( 
th Alliance and of their motives 
and mcthods in dealing with 
them. Feis has not only an abilily 
to describe those complex issues 
with clarity, but a strong sense 
of the mighty drama and tragic 
ironies of history. Another wi. 
umc is promised - one dealing 
with decisions and policies in lhe 
Far Ea t in the war's closing 
stages. It is to be hoped that the 
writing of this wiu not be pre
vented or weakcned by the State 
Department's recent action o( 
denying further access to the un· 
published Potsdam Papers to re
searchers. "Knowledge o( what 
happened then is essential to an 
understanding of the prescnt" 
and as a guide to the fulcre, and 
there are few men, if any, better 
qualined than Feis to communi. 
cate that knowledge to the people 
whose future is at stake. 

, 
Current 

Best-Sellers 
T b e wee.'" eout .. to .. e .... ' 

lurver ., ludlnl bootse1ler. " 
Ib , 11"014 Tribune N,w. SO", 
I., , bow. tb, followlnr b •• " 
CllIrrenU, at tbe tup of tbe 'ell 
•• II.r II": 

FICTION 
HAWAII, Michener. 
ADVICE AND . CONSENT, 

Drury. 
THE LEOPARD, Vi Lampe

dusa. 
THE lOVELY AMBITION, 

Chase. 
THE CHAPMAN REPORT, 

Wallace. 
WAT[R OF LIFE, Robinson. 
DIAMOND HEAD, Gilman. 

THE SUN IS MY SHADOW, 
Wilder 
TO KILL A MOCKINGBIRD, 

Lee. 
THE VIEW FROM THE FOR· 

TIETH FLOOR, White 

* * * NON·FICTION 
BORN FREE, Adamson. 
FOLK MEDICINE, Jarvis. 
HOW I MADE $2,oot,. IN 

THE STOCI( MARKET, 
Darvas. 

THE CONSCIENCE OF A 
CONSERVATIVE, Goldwa· 
tcr. 

THE GOOD YEARS, Lord. 
ENJOY, ENJOYI Golden. 
MAY THIS HOUSE BE SAFE 

FROM TIGERS, King. 
I KID YOU NOT. Paar with 

Reddy. 
FELIX FRANKFURTER REM· 

INISCES, recorded with Phil· 
lip 

THE NIGHT THEY BURNED 
THE MOUNTAIN, Dooley 

Ic) New York Herald Tribune 
(l1MlO) • 
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Bel... I. a •• 1Iedale ., ,ron .. · 
.ar, eye" In eftnnedioD wi'" 1M 
_,enlnr 0' t __ • lall ••• e ... II 
lIo,lember: 

SEPT. 10·15 
Fraternlty Rushin" 

SEPT. 11·16 
Sorority Rushing 

SEPT. 14-15 
Medical Postgraduate 

ence in Pediatrics COllIer· I 
FRIDAY, SEPT. l' 

1 p.m. - Reporting date fct 
new undcrgraduates who blve 
not completed Placement Tests 
- Macbride Hall 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17 
8 a.m. - Opening of ~11111-

torles 
SUNDAY, SEPT, 11 

1 :30 p.m. - Parents Opel! 
House - Main Lounge, UoioD 

7 p.m. - Orientation for aU 
new undergraduates - Field 
nouse 

MONDAY, SIPT, " 
8 a.m. - B ginning of Belli' 

tration - Field House 
7·10 p.m. - Open HoUle .t 

President's bome for new 1111-
dents 

TUESDAY, SIPT •• 
7-10 p.m, - Open OWN ,I 

President's home for new IIIJo 
dents 

WEDNESDAY, SIPT,~ 
1:30-4 p.m. _ Activities OpeD 

House - Main Lounlle, UIIioII 
NO p.m. - "Recreation Nialll: 

for all DeW students - Fjelu 
House 

THURSDAY, .IPT, a 
7:30 a.tn. - Openln. of ~ 
9:26 a.m. - Unlvcrally ladue

tlon Cormany - We. a~ 
Of Old Capitol 

11'/ f-4 ;i1H p.'ll' ,- A,Yi.§, ~"
- rover Room, lJ_ .,, __ 
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r Iowa Politics Campaign-

Special Vote Habits Cited 
2 FligHts COrTlI1Jem ora ie ~ 
40th Year of Airmail 

Two old·time avaitors flew into 
lowa City eight minllles apart 
about noon Thursday commemorat
ing the 40th anniversary o( the (irst 
airmail flight. 

W.I m.king his finill apprGach 
to land. 

Farm p'roblem Discussea 
When special questions are voted 

on voting machines, considerably 
fewer voles are cast than when the 
,pecial questions are voted on 
separate paper ballots. Under cer
tain conditions this tendency may 
aCfect the outcome of an election 
in Iowa. 

These arc the main findings of 
a research study published today 
by the Institute of Public Af[airs 
of SUI. 

The .uthGr Gf the study, G.Grg. 
B. Mather, a .. ociate prGf.ssGr in 
the Institute, recGmmendl • 
thrH'P.rt program !'tG .saure • 
f.ir .nd .ccur.te exprelliGn Gf 
the wish.. Gf the peGple when 
.peci.1 que.dGns .re vGted Gn by, 
the vDters Gf the state." 
The study is based on an analy· 

sis of the votes cast on 15 special 
questions in Iowa from 1920 to 
1956. The counties in which the 
special questions were voted on 
voting machines are compared with 
the counties in which the ques· 
lions were voted on paper ballols. 

For each county in each elec· 
tion, the total "yes" and "no" 
votes on the special question are 
compared with the total votes cast 
lor candidates for the office for 
which the most votes were cast 
- President, senator or gover· 
nor. This comparison is expressed 
as a percentage. 

FGr ex.mple, in '950 IGwan. 
vGted on whether there shGuld be 
a convention tG cGnsider revi.lng 
the state cGnstitutiGn. The CGn. 
.titutiDn Itself requires th.t this 
questiGn must be vGted Gn every 
10 lears, 
In 1950, paper ballots were used 

in 71 counties for voting for can· 
didates for office, and separate 
yellow ballots were used for voting 
on the constitutional convention 
question. In these counties, the 
votes cast on the question were 
equal to 80 per cent of the votes 
cast for U.S. senator. 

In lZ counties, voting machines 
were used for voting for candidates 
and separate paper ballots were 
used for voting on the special ques· 
tion. In these counties, the votes 
cast on the question were equal 
to 60 per cent o[ the votes for 
senator. 

Fourteen counties used voting 
machines for voting for candidates 
and for voting on the special ques· 
tion. In these 14 counties, the to· 
tal vote on the question was equa1 
to only 33 per cent of the votes 
{or senator. 

TWG Gther counties used vDting 

machines fGr vGting fDr candi. 
datlS, but the methGd Gf VGtl111l 
Gn the .peci.1 quastion could not 
be determined. 
This difference in the number 

of votes cast on special questions 
is noted in every election in the 
analysis in which voting machines 
were Jlsed for voting on questions 
in some counties. 

The closest the "voting·machine" 
counties ever came to the level 
of votes cast in the "paper· ballot" 
counties- was in the 1928 vote on a 
$100 million bond issue for state 
highway improvements. 

In that election, the total votes 
on the bond issue were equal to 
80 per cent o( the voles (or Presi· 
dent in the 75 paper-ballot coun· 
ties, while in the 16 counties that 
used voting machines for voting 
on the bond issue, the yotes on the 
question were equal to 64 per cent 
of Lhe votes for President. 

In m.king his study, M.ther 
u.ed Gfficial returnl r.ported 
10 the low. S.cret.ry of St .... 
TG find out the methGd of vG"ng 
Gn the specilli questiGn in the 
CD untie. that had vGting m.ch. 
ines .t the time, he r •• d 10c.1 
n.wsp.pers of the period. 
" It seems obvious that a change 

in the method of voting or any 
of the special questions in this 
analysis would not have changed 
the outcome," Mather states in the 
report. "All the questions were 
decided by large majorities." 

"For the tendency for fewer votes 
to be cast oQ machines to affect 
the outcome, the yes·no vdte on 
the question would need to be 
fairly close," the report adds. 

Also, the question voted on would 
ha ve to be an issue that tended to 
divide voter sentiment in such a 
way that the majority of, voters in 
voting·maehine counties differed 
sharply from voters in paper·bal
lot counties. 

This CGuid CGme .bout .n an 
issue that '.nded tG divide the 
VGters Gf the .tate .Iong urb.n
rural linu, bec.use • higher per· 
cent.ge Df the urban voters use 
vDting machines th.n rur.1 
vGters, M.th.r states. 
For example, in 1960, 37 counties 

will use voting machines in voting 
(or candidates; 62 will use paper 
ballots. However, of the state's 17 
most populous counties, only four 
use paper ballots. 

Using the vote for President in 
1956 as a guide, in the 17 largest 
counties, 82 per cent of the votes 
will be cast on voting machines; 

Razing of ControversiaL'Nt 
Grand, Ave. House Begins 

The troublesome duplex on junction Aug. 3, ordered that the 
Grand Avenue was going today -\ house be removed by Yocum with· 
not intact as Max Yocum, local in 15 days - a deadline that pass· 
house mover , wanted, but in pieces ed long ago. 
as the Iowa Highway Commission \ The nub of the matter was the 
wanted. ownership of the house, which still 

Workmen [or the J . D. Arm· appears to be in some doubt. The 
strong Co., contractor on the River· Armstrong company sold the house 
side Drive widening project, began , to Yocum (or $1, apparently be· 
tearing the house down Thursday, lieving it had the authority to do 
but they reportedly halted to let so. Yocum planned to move it. 
Yocum remove some furniture . But the highway commission 

The house, formerly 305-307 stepped in, contending that the 
Grand Avenue, was the object of house was turned over to the Arm· 
considerable court action and high· strong firm under the condition 
way commission consternation dur- that it would be demolished where 
ing much of July and August. it stood with salvage rights to go 

It started when the city of Iowa to the contractor. 
City, in July, obtained an injunc· In the meantime, the Riverside 
tion against the road widening con· widening job and the work on the 
traclors and Yocum to prevent the new cut·off street between Melrose 
large (rame structure from being and Grand Avenues were hindered 
moved. because oC the continued presence 

District Judge James P. Gra{f· of the large house in the area of 
ney, in hearing the temporary in· the proposed cut-off street. 

Eisenhower Visits 
Huntsville Space 
Flight Center . 

HUNTSVILLE, Ala. fA') - Presi· 
dent Eisenhower yisited the heart 
of the U.S. space effort here Thurs· 

Monday, Labor Day, the Arm· 
strong company halted an attempt 
to move the house, and it was left 
sitting at the edge of Grand Ave· 
nue. 

Another house at 233 Grand Ave· 
nue, figured in the dispute for a 
time, but it was ,moved later after 
the city granted a permit to Yo· 
cum to do so. 

day and viewed test models of the It· .eI P • 
giant Saturn super rocket booster. f\'VerS' e , av,ng 

The ocea ion was dedication of • r eI 
the Marshall Space Flight Center, To BegIn 0 ay 
named in memory of Eisenhower's 
World War II chief, the late Gen. 
George C. Marshall. 

Addressing a crowd o{ about 
20,000 standing in bright sunshine 
at the dedication ceremonies, Ei· 

. senhower made an obvious jab at 
,the Communist system, saying 
U.S. space achievements resulted 
from self·reliant enterprise rather 
than grasping space imperialism. 

Eisenhower got his first look at 
test models of the Saturn booster, 
the United States' leading hope for 
a rocket to put a multi ton payload 
into space. 
E~enhowcr, describing himself 

as an old foot soldier, said modem 
rockttry makes Venus and Mars 
"more acce 'slblc than a regimen· 
tal headquarters was to me as a 
platoon commander 40 years ago." 

Standing alongside a model of 
the hu,e rocket booster - 80 feet 
long and 10 feet high, res tina hor· 
Izontlilly on a rack - Elsenhewer 
said: "They come Into my oHiae 
and say)t has eight engines. ] 
don't know whether they put one 
on top of the other, or what," 

Paving at the north end of the 
Riverside Drive widening project 
in Iowa City is scheduled to start 
today, a representative of the job 
contractor said. 

But Irving F. Jensen, Jr. refused 
to estimate when the paving from 
Iowa Avenue south to Burlington 
Street would be completed and the 
section of Riverside Drive opened 
again. 

C. C. Lettner, assistant district 
engineer, for the highway commis
sion, at Cedar Rapids, said that if 
the Jensen firm is able to maintain 
its contemplated schedule, four 
lanes of Riverside Drive between 
lowa A venue and Burlington Street 
and the south lane of Grand Ave· 
nue may be ready for traffic by 
Sept. 24, the date of tbe first home 
SUI football game. 

When the project was begun 
carJ.y this summer, the completion 
dales were set at Sept. 17 for the 
portion from Iowa Avenue to Bur· 
lington Street, and Nov. 12 for the 
entire project Including a new cut· 
off street between Melrose and 
Grand Avenues. 

in the rematntng 82 counties of 
the state, only 33 per cent oC the 
votes wl11 be cast on machines. 

For the state as a whole, 56 
per cent of the votes will be cast 
on voting machines, 44 per cent on 
paper ballots. 

HGwever, It I. up tG the county 
board Gf lupervlSGrl in .. ch vot· 
ing·m.chin. cGunty tG decide 
whether the machinel or I .... r· 
.te paper b.llot. .h.1I be used 
fGr vGting Gn .11 .pecial qu ••• 
tiGn.. This has been the prac· 
tice thrGughout the period includ· 
ed In his Itudy, M.ther I.!d. 
Earlier this year, the Iowa At

torney-General ruled that the 
boards of supervisors should de
cide which method of voting is 
to be used. 

To assure a fair and accurate 
expression of the wishes of the 
people of the state, Mather recom· 
mends this three·part program: 

1. The method of voting on the 
special question should be uniform 
throughout the state. Since only 37 
counties now have voting mao 
chines, this means that paper bal
lots should be used [or voting on 
special questions beginning with 
the 1960 vote on a constitutional 
convention and until such time 
as all counties in the state have 
voting machines. 

2. Election practices should be 
uniform throughout the state. In 
studying newspapers, Mather found 
several instances in which voters 
were required to ask for the ballot 
to vote on special questions. The 
\'otes cast in these ' counties tend
ed to be lower than in other coun· 
ties using paper ballots. 

3. An intel1sive campaign of 
voter education needs to be con· 
ducted before every election. "A 
great deal needs to be done in 
training and informing citizens 
about election procedures, what· 
ever the method of voting," the 
report states. 

M.ther stress" that the.e are 
not sep.r.te propos.I" All th .... 
.re equ.lly impert.n', .nd sheuld 
be carried GU' as • thrH·prGnged 
prGgram. 
Copies of the report of the stully 

have been sent to the county audio 
tor and the chairman of the board 
of supervisors in every county; to 
all candidates for the state legis· 
lature, and to Republican and 
Democratic county chairmen in 
every county. A limited number of 
copies are available upon request 
Crom the Institute. 

, 
Pennsylvania R.R. 
Reieds Unions' 
Settlement Offer 

With bright orange mailsacks 
slung over their arm, Filots C. P. 
Oleson and William fl. Donohue 
hopped out of their planes to be 
greeted by Mayor Ray 'l11ornberry, 
Postmaster Walter J. Barrow and 
E. K. Jones, manager oC Iowa City 
Flying service. 

The sacks bore letters to 1M 
mayor, postm.ster .nd' airport 
m.n.,.r f,.m oHIcl.11 In Om.
h., 0.. Molnel .nd Chic.go, •• 
w.1I .1 I.tt.n .ddrHsed tG 
Pre.ident Eisenhow.r, hi, pilGt, 
Col. Willi.m Dr.per, .nd former 
U.S. PGstm.lter J.mel A Far· 
I.y. 
The letters to the latler three 

will be mailed by Barrt,w (rom 
here. The letters to Barro\", Thorn
berry and Jones will be ent to the 
Smithsonian institution laler to be 
preserved for posterity. 

The flight.s to Iowa CUr - one 
from Omaha and one from Chicago 
- were two of several taking 
place across the country commem· 
orating the anni versary. 1_. City W.I chosen •• I s'op 
In the commemor.tive tr.1I be· 
c.use it w.. Gne Gf the Griginal 
.tOPI on the cro.s CGuntry .ir· 
m.iI rovte. Th.t rGute took early 
pilot. frDm Hadley field, N. J., 
to San Fr.nclscG. 
The commemorative flights wcre 

sponsored by the Air Mail Pioneers, 
a group o{ pilots who flew the first 
airmail routes, and the Silver Wing 
fraternity, a group of pilots who 
first soloed more than 25 years 
ago. 

Oleson, a slight, doughty man 
with touseled gray hair, Clew into 
Iowa City from Omaha in a two
tone green Bonanza. Many una· 
ware of his night probably mis· 
took the plane for any thot fly in 
and out of the airport every day. 

s.th pHots w.re .upposed tG 
arrive .t noon frGm Gppo.ite di· 
rectiGns, HGwever, OllGn r.dioed 
• t 11 :45 •• m. tG JGne. th.t he 

Negro Starts 
At School 
In Houston 

HOUSTON, Tex., fA') - A school· 
teacher's son Thursday became 
the first N~&ro to attend sch09l 
with white students in what had 
been the nation's largest segre· 
gated school district. 

Tyronne Raymond Day, 6, en· 
tered a first·grade classrOOm at 
the Kashmere Gardens Elemen
tary School at 9:02 a.m. and met 
the teacher, Miss Marlc Frygley, 

PHILADELPHIA fA') - The Pen· and about 80 white elas mates. 
nsylvania Railroad (PRR) Thurs· H. was the flrsl NegrG child tG 
day rejected the "rock-bottom" qu.llfy Ind en,.11 under U.S. 
oUer o[ two striking unions to set· bistrlct Judge Ben C. CGnn.lly's 
tie the elght-day old strike against Grder that the 170,0001tudent 
the carrier. Houston district begin. grade", 

James M. Symes, chairman of I ye.r integr.tlon pl.n with tilt 
the railroad board, described the fir.t grade this fall. 

Donohue, [lying in Crom Chicago, 
arrived cight minutes later in a 
red and brown Ce na with "U.S. 
Mall" painted on its side. 

Riding with Oleson was Dr. Ken
neth Hazlet, of Dubuque, whom 
Oleson taught to fly 12 years ago. 
Hazlet was one of Oleson's last fly
ing studcnts, he said. The doctor 
owns the plane u ed for the com
memorative flight from Omaha. 

E. J. ,Pete) Pearson, of st. 
Charles, Ill., another old·time a\'I
ator, accompanied Donohue from 
Chicago. Donohue is from Du Page 
County, TIlinoi . 

The letters add res d to Thorn· 
berry, Barrow and Jones said: 

"Greetings Gn the 40th anni· 
vers.ry Gf airm.iI service link
ing New YGrk City .nd S.n 
Fr.nciscGI 
"This is being flown to you by 

(pilot's name) over the (Omaha or 
Chicago) to Iowa City segment of 
the first airmail route. 

"It is our wish that we may all 
be reunited in 1970 when members 
of Silver Wings fraternity again 
plan to observe this event." 

The letters were signed "Silver 
Wings Fraternity" and by the pi
lots. 

At 10 a.m. ThursdaY, Gracme 
Stewart, of Wheaton. TIl., and his 
brother, Clarence, of Elmhur t, Ill., 
took off from the Iowa City airport 
and arrived in Chicago at noon in 
another of the commemorative 
flights. 

Nancy Sinatra To Wed 
Tommy Sands Sunday 

HOLLYWOOD fA') - Nancy Sina
tra. 20, and singer Tommy Sands 
will be married Sunday at Las 
Vegas, Nev. 

The wl.'dding will be a small, 
priva1,e one for the immediate 
family. 

The bride·to·be is the daughter 
of sinl(er.actor Frank Sinatra. who 
will give her away in the cere
mony at the Sands Hotcl. 

By 1'U 0 IATEO 1'. ' incGme in IfS', 1M Democr.tic. Mc~!anlll rtcd the farm 
Iowa candidatl!s for .5. senator controlled C""re .. "eliel nothi", I problem is e enUaIly the job of 

and for governor in both major but t.lk" about the situ.tion. Co b t be 'd he uld 
political partie hammered at th ngre ,u 1Hl1 wo 
farm problem Thursday nigbt. ".owa farmers want more than exert the powers of the governor's 

I promise ," h said. "They want office to aUeviate agricultural ceo-
Gov. Herschel Love ess, Demo· action and they know that they 

cralic enatorial candidate, told will not receive action from a nOmi/! distr 
a crowd .a~ Cha!ilon. the Republi· D mocratically controlled Con- He cited a sales tax as one that 
can Adrrun~lratiou has D?uch un· gress with Soulhern Democrats in bear unIafrly on the farmer and 
u cd aulhorlLy to deal With farm control of the agriculture com· pledged -to veto lIII,Y increase of 

didn't cnact major (arm legi la.· .. this tax. 
problems, vcn though Congre. I mill " 

hon in its short ses ion just ended. Erbe propo ed a era h pro- "N itOOr party has a pat solu-
• . . gram" 10 bclp bolster Iowa' farm Uon to lbe farm probl m," Me-

. tate Se~ Jack Millcr of SIOUX economy. He aid the next at Manu said. "The Republican ap. 
City,. oppo 109 ~\' I 55, told a ~'h.", Admlni tration must "a ume a proach, hOIll' vcr, is to tell the 
publican ml'Ctmg at Esthervdle more acti\'e role in assisting the farmer to k p a stice up~r lip 
that Iowa !armcrs know thcre ~i11 Iowa farmer In t ad of continuing or to go to town and get a job. 
be no achon to bol ter farm JR. 
come from II D mocratically coo- to write of{ all his problem as The Democratic approach i to 
trolled Congress. strictly a federal matter." , help the Larmer tay on the farm 

He called Cor increased efforts while w 're trying to (iaure out 
Addreulng the •• me meeting, by the marketing divi ion of the his problem." 

Atty. Gen. Nonn.n Erbe, Repub. State Department of Agriculture _____ _ 
lic.n c.ndid.'e tor gDvernor, and the univer ilies to find n w 
ptedged thll if e1lcted., he WGuid uses and markcts fOr Iowa farm 
promote jDint actiGn by state Gf-, products. 
ficials, farm Grg.nixatlGns .nd 
farm.releted bUlinesse5 tG help H. said he .Iso _uld promote 
slimulat. f.rm incGme. conferences of st.te offici.ls, 

farmers, farm org.nix.tlGns .nd 
Meanwhile, Lt. Gov. Edward J . f.rm.r.lated buslne .... tG dev.l

fcl\1anus wa telling a Democrat· Gp r.alistic apprGache •• nd solu. 
ic group 0\ Stockport that if elect· tions than CGuid be put intG Gper. 
cd governor, he would veto any .tiGn It the IGcal level, 

MilS D.C. Wins Swim 
Suit Competition Prelim 

ATLA TIC CITY, N. J . III -
lis Di tricl of Columbia, trim 

Ruth R ,Thursday night won the 
liss America paaeant prelimina

ry wim uit competition. 
Ruth, tand 5 feet e, weighs III 

pound and me.uures 34·24·36. state tax incrcase that he said 
would "bcar unfairly on the Carm· 
er .ft 

There is litUe bais for the 
Adamson Reports on Highlanders 

claim of Secretary of Agriculture Principal purposes of the SUI Ihis journey - the Ihlrd of the 
Benson, Lov('le!;S said, that he has Scottish IIighlanders journey to Highlandcrs to Britain and Europe 
b cn helplc ~ und r ('xisting law Europe this sum mer were - than wa given four years ago. 
to curb excess production , achie'ved, Director William Adam- He leared, he conlinu d, that 

He aid pre ent low give the son told the Iowa City Rotary club people might be getling "tired" of 
secretary authority to: at Hotel Jefler on Thursday. the Highlanders, but he said 

Inaugurate II rood stamp 'plan to The. purposes he de. cribc:>d as crdtds in Scotland were laraer 
give surplus com modi til.' to the th public relations value to the than four years aao and the group 
needy; make supplemcntol pay- university in continuing to attract was invited to return again in four 
ments to re-establish farmers' top-caliber students and the educa- y ars. 
purchasing power; buy or rent lionol valu to the Highlanders. He Par nt~ ha'll noled nnd com-
ubmarginal land and retire them not('d that favorable report on the m nted upon the gain in maturity 

from production; and make pay- universily or units of the instilu· that members of the Hjghlanders 
menls to ke p acre' in soil-con- tion ar a help in drawina the mode from the trip, he continued. 
~rving crop' after they h ve hlit'n be I tud nt to thl' SUI campu ., And he said that individual Htgh· 
di\'erL('d from oi/·depl .ling u. The great succ. of the public , landers were able to augment their 

Miller, hDWeyer, decl.r.d that relalions a peel of the trip was I classroom work by vislls to musc· 
in the face of 37 per cent cut In I surprising to him, Adam n aid. um, hUorical points, chools and 
the .verl,e Iowa fa .. m.r'. , net More pre s cove rag wa given to other points of particular Interest • 

----------------~--.! -- -. ~ -,--~----:...., 
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Child Care 5 Mobne Homes For Sale 13 Apartments For 'lent • 15 

WANTED - n.by IIIUnll In lilY hom. MUST SELL 1157 Amerlc.n m<>bn. I.AllGt IIporim nl for aroup. "'843. 
118rtin8 SePt. IP. Phone 8-06'78. D-Ii home, 8 II 30, ,ood condJUon. Lo- 10-' 

cal d In Coralvlll. Tr.llu Park. Dial 
EXPE\lIENCED 

home:. 8-11180. 
chUd car. In 8-21i02. 8-1111.0 NICE '-room and bath IPllrlmenl .".11· 

CHlLD CARl! In my home: ,,-
pt!rle:noed. reference .• GoJn, to the _ "-- :--:.,.,....,...,... __ -:-:--:-__ ~ 

football meT Dial 3411. llH 1952 35·POOT Vietor traJler hou ... wllh 
• I lDxl4 annex. Air-conditioned. Lot'llLed 

WILl. boIby III. my home. 409 Second ~L C""a\ 'frailer Courl. l\I!non.ble 
A'V". DIal 8-0314.1. 10-7 \.4rm •. Phone 4360. '-15 

abl. now to ,raduate . tudenla. Prlv. 
. t .. parklnll. wllh.lnl: realOn"bl". 804 N. 
OubuQIM. a-B3tI . ... 

TWO- .nd THRU-RooM a,..rtmentl. 
On furnl . Married ..... pl ... only. 

No .lIl1drn. ~ o. '-83M. .-J • 
Rooms For Rent " CHJ['D CARE '" my home. Unlver. Houses For Ren. 14 THREE IIn,le room, men nudenll. 

Illy Helaht. at .... 2462. 8-17 I Prlv_'''' entrance, bath and relrl •• r. 
- - MODERN. 2-bedroom brl~lc: borne, 10- alor. 434G. "It 
CHIt.D CAll'll: I.. my hom e DI.· mJl'lute drive from low. Cily. Ga. 

8-0316. • '9 heal and ga".". SCenic Joe.Uon. ~. GRADU,ATf; (or OYer 23): Room. _____________ - , Phone Tll!Jn a9-2$73. • 1-. with cookln, prlvlle.... "owerl. 
CHllJO CARE In my home, w""k-day.. 530 N . cUnton. - or 548'1. 10-' union offer as "nothing more than Applications also were filed by 

proposals previously made with 21 other Negroes seeking to enter ____________ _ 
slightly different language." white schools. Of the 21, school 

DI .. I 8-0123. 9-16 Apartment. For Rent 15 SIJIIGLE room. for boy • • nee. ..21 
Who Does It 2 

The railroad executive said ne· , autnorities ruled 11 ineligible. Ap- ------------
gotiations, to end the £irst com· plications of the other 10 still were H~':~;'~SIo~~;'i~~nl:~;e. ~%"~~! 

WILL DO baby IIttlnll In my hOllle; ONE and 2 room furnl.hed ap!lrl- ROOMS. Gradllate mell. '-1G1 alter 
CotalvlUc. '.0316. 9.16 men 1&. 2925. 10-8 5 p.m. ..30 

plete shutdown in the 114·year his· under study. and even 1>0.1&. Dial 8.570"1 anyllm" Automotive 8 NtCl!LY lurnlshed one-room apart-
Cor InJorm'ation. 10.8 ______ ---'''-_____ me"I Pullman kitchen. PreCer .... d. 

tory of . the nation's largest rail· Tyronne's enrollment was made ___ 1959 Jofl!lIlCUJlY w8aon. 8 pa,,,,,naer; uate woman. DI.I .. ' .. 5 5 10 a P'I~5 
road, would continue. As he is- without advance announcement. AU~IlE-LIFE; For ""Ie saVing power brak.... »Icerln" window.; 1 
sued the railroad's rejection state- School authorities earlier indicat· call 8-0639. 10-8RC .'r·condltionln". $2.500. Pbone ~~6 -F-URN--IS-R-r:-D-. -a-Ir--eo-ndl~~ 
ment, negotiators for the com· ed no Negroes would enter pre· WANTED - Aller.Uon., men Dr wo- aportment In Coralvlll". Tl!lephone 
pany turned over to f!:deral medi· viously all-white classrooms until men'. clothinll. 8·11315. 9-10 8·3694; afler 5 .liI 5471 . 10-8 
ators a series of counterproposals. Monday. MAKE YOUR next move with Hawk- 19~ :'~~T~~ Mercury lor ::':~ 

ROOMS. Il'aduate men. Dial 7'781. 10-3 
DOUBLE rooma lor m.n lIludenlJ. 

14115. 10-1 

TWO IIdJoInJnl room •. Private bath and 
entrance. Ga. hul. Dial 4811. ..21 

:DO\1BLE ........ tor ,...allele I!lIdenta. 
Private elltranc., Ott-Itreet park ..... 

Dial 2$U. 1-17 

There was no comment on ---- w., an Indication but _ eye TransJer, the careCul moverJ. ... APARTMENT. Graduate men. a·$67S 
IIJWnI .- Local and ]oni-dlotance movlna. Call ---------:--- afler 5 p.m. 9-31 Wan.ed 11 Symes' statement from the two cGnflrmatiGn th .. 1M younglter'1 11-5707 anytime. 9.18 Home Furnishings 10 _____________ _ 

unions involved in the walkout, enrGliment w ••• rr ..... d .. cret· HAGEN'S TV. Gua .... nteed television ~f: ~~M6345."nJurnlshed a~~ STUDI!.NT 10 ohar.. )."",n llpoUl .. 
the Transport Workers Union I, 10 ., to minimize ch._ for servleJn, by certilled lervlcem..,n. MARRlED IllId"nl& and Iaculty: Sa". _____________ apartmenl. Phone a-4M2 ~fo.... a 
(TWU) d th S t Fed Anytime. a-l089 or 8-3542. 8-15R on In.lOry-LO-YoU maltresse. and 1x>x p . m. or aller 8 p. m. ..14 an e ys em era- cIIaturtNtnce.. .prlngl. Pick .... \! Mattrcu Co., Hllhway FURNISHED Bpartmenll. Dial 5104. 
tion. Nothing close to a disturbance Where To Eat 3 8 West. 8-1 .. 15 Help Wanted 19 

Some 20,000 non·operating em· has developed since Negroes be· ------------- NICE rerrliernlor. $80: ,as stpve, '25: THREE rooms .nd bath. Prlv.te en. -....:...-----------
ployes are on strike over job class· gan filing the preregistration TURKEY SANDWICRES and bome- dT. r, bUre<lII, plano. Dial 8-581S tran..,. Clo In. $75. '847. 1·8 .FOUNTAIN hdp w.nted. Ex~_nt 
'f' d f' 'f f 1 k Pl ' 1 the made pies to 80 • .Maplecr"st sand- S 10 8 p. m. 9-]3 hOUri and .. Ie,.,.. Apply In "non. I Ication an "armmg out' 0 reo orms ast wee. amc 0 s po. , . b'- D~~ SIO TAt wJch Sbop, BI8hway 218 South, across LARGE '.room apartment .. Ith balh ... U ll<1 ......... --
pair work. Wages are not an issue. !icemen were in several schools from the airport. Phone 8·1773. &-9R Misc. For Sale 11 In procUc.Jly new dllp1.". Electric ~ ....... .....,,.,........,... ...... _____ -::~ 

Michael Quill, TWU president, Wednesday as 13 of the 22 appli· -...,.------------ slOve furnished. Laundry facUlties. Work Wan.... 20 
de 'b d th ' I . f'l d P Ii Ch' f ry.o1 lng 4 ofl-5\Teet parking: nur bus. ..,vall-scrl e e umon proposa as cations were Ie. 0 ce Ie P 1000 MIAMI molor &'.'ooter. 8.6689. able Sep\. 7. Married couple. Dial 
"rock·bottom." He said then if Carl Shuptrine also kept all uni· 8-10 8-018-4. 9-14 tJtoNiNffiI wantid. btil 1-0446. 10:, 
the railroad turned them down he formed officers on an alert basis. TYPING. 3174. oI-9R WASHING AND IRONING. I-08Il8 ... IC 

,raCluates. and top officials would return to Supt. John McFarland said Ty. 24-HOUR service. Electric typewriter. STRING BASS, drUms, Wrlnler wash- APARTMENTS lor male Jerry NyaJl. a-133O. 9-18R er ~nd bar lop. DIal 4212. '-10 1002 E. Colieie. Dial 5~19. 10-' IRONIHGfJ wanted. DIal "3801. 10-. 
New York, leaving a negotiating ronne and the white chi1dr~n 1m· 
team to carryon bargaining ses- mediately began normal class· 
sions. room routine. 

In Washington, Secr~tary of La- Tyronne purchased his lunch in 
~or Ja~es P. Mitchell said he had the school cafeteria and sat at a 
reasons to hope for an early set· table with white students. 
t1ement of the stri.ke which has Tyronne is a son of Mr. and 
snarled transportation and caused Mrs. ,.Marcellas Day. The fa\her 
scattered layoffs in areas served is a custodian at the San Jacinto 
by the sprawling PRR operations. State Bank in suburban Pasadena. 

Turncoat Sends 
Mother Telegram 

ELLENSBURG, Wash. IA'I - Mrs. 
John H. Martin, whose son de
fected as a National Security 
Agency employe and went to the 
Soviet Union, said 'l'hurlday she 
had received a telegram {rom 
him, 

Sent from Moscow it. was ad
dressed to ·'~r. and Mrs. John H. 
Mattin and (amlly," and read: 

"Dear folks, I regret that my 
departure from the United States 
has caused roo inOOJlvenience and 
embarrassment. 

The mother,' Helen B. Day, rr, is 
a seventh·grade English teacher 
at the all·Negro E. C. Elmore I 
Junior·Senior High in the north
east Houston independent school . 
district. The northeast district Is 
not t,Cfected by Connally's emler. 

In ..... n 

JOHNNY PRESTON 
"Whether or not my reasons for ...... 1., Be •• " 

leavini were justifiable 0IIeI is for "Ft.1 I. Fl •• " 
you to decide. If you wish to visit ,I •• 
me here at any time in the future, DICK MILLIR 

BEETLE BAILEY 

~. 

6~El ONLY 
TriE ~MU-Y 
. TOP 
S~R6EANTS 
weRe; A~I<EP 

TOTHATJ 

RuNN INc;. IS "E~'t' IMAORrANr Trle: 'ONLY TH'NG> ~s 
rMP~ANi THA,N RLl"'NIN~ 

Fo~ TtlE PHYSiqUe: I 16.: ••• 
FoR ~e P/-iY'SlG/lJS • 

By MORT WALKER 

·WATQtING. ~ ~ ~ • 

RUtiNIN6io ~ Tria i'ij(£lQ&Je' ! 

Wernher von Braun, German· 
born rocket scientist who helped 
dev"lop Gcrmany's V2 rocket in 
World War II, was Eisenhower's 
guide In the fabrlcation labora· 
tory. JIe Is dIrector of the space 
center, a (aeilit), of the National 
Aer'onautlc, and SP.ace AdmiJIi~. 

I will be glad to receive you. • T .... 
BUT HOW ••• , "jUt« a short vacation mixed .~ 

HALIFAX, N.S. fA') - W. D. Out· with studying the Russian Ian. _ 8alDrda7 _ 

uaUoa. -- - -_._-

hit, president of the Cana~lan guage, I prall til 'continue my eel· RoO-T. T -E.S. Til 
Motor Vehicle ASSOCiation, drove ucation in mathematics. I am get· I. "TOP ... ' 
a ~lir' ) ,to; t4q Qrat''fim, "tills Mn- lIni tlidllibl1!De anll., II'In 111 toad _ I. ! -'f\ 

h al 'V Bm, • t'T.rq •• ," mer. ___ ~ '. _ e . &our IOD, '___ .. _________ -' 
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Russia ';H"s .' 

I ~ oi~t L.ead;. 
End"Nears ' . 

; sty TED SMln 

.IlpME I.fI -:- \yUma Rudolph. 
the ' ,Tlnncssee comet., won .. 
third ;::)ld medal 9l the 1960 Olym. 

, r..day as the UIi1ted 
' . . . ~ 'w6und up tTa"k ' and field 
l'1J!li . ''.i tlon willi two relay' victor· 
i<'S- but lost a third on 8 clisquall· 
fiC'lf:t\)II; . 

J \ II~ " ia surged evep further 
alknd 1n the {'ace , for unolflieial 
tl..OJI11 I: ~nors. 

The. leadera: RUMI. 57' pelnt, 
UnH~d 5t.... 506'12, GenMny 
Ja211J, . end Italy 225. The U.S. 
I .. ;d ~~ .-hl mtcItIl, Russia 31. 
Miss Rudolph. running ,5 en· 

chor Qn ·the women's 4QO.meter 
r,' fay " lm. and despite a poor 
P3 ~!: 01 Ihe balDn, out!egsed the 
fi e-Ill. ,!ntl crossed the ~pe a wiD. 

. , 

t,. .' 

• 

.' 
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3rd G:old Medal. 
Regina Opens Prep Football 

• 

Season Tonight at ·Waterloo 
By GEORGE KAMPLING 

St." Writer 
The local high school football 

season gets underway tonight 
when the Regina Regals travel to 
Columbus High oC Waterloo. 

Universlty High. which lost its 
opening game to school consolida· 
tion. and the ·Little Hawks of City 
High, will begin next week. 

Reginl opened the ... son lISt 
y.ar with a 20-0 win over CoIum· 

Ore Warns 
'Of. Danger 
At Practice 

bus, but 11 men were lost from cels as a pass recciver, and Can· 
the team that won 4, lost 2. and non though only a fair receiver, is 
had 2 tie.. Included were the Lough on defense. BoLh are fast, 
three top scoren! and ground In the tackle Ilots are luniors 
gainen. Jim Miller, a 200 pounder, MId 
) Herm Miscowicz and his assisl· Tom Putnam, 190. At the ,UII'd 
ant. Dan Roushar, arc in their positions are Run Mant.rneclt, 
third year at Regina. Miscowicz's a 205 pound lunior arid a sopho. 
main problem is the backfield, more prospect, 195 pound Jim 
where "inslead of having little Blackman. 
depth, we have no depth at all." Starting at center will be Steve 

Franklin, 160 pound junior. Bill 
In the starting backfield the Murphy. junior, will play defense. 

Regals have only one senior, Murphy weighs 175. 
quarterba ~k Jim McGuire. He will Co.capta;ns are McGuire and 
have three juniors as running Rogers. Garne time at Waterloo Is 
mates , halfbacks Larry Rogers 7 :45 p. m. T.he game will be play. 
and John Lantz. ~nd fullback Bob ed at Watcrloo Stadium. 
Parizek. Regina is playing a nine-game 

McGuir. lind Roger5 have schedule this year for the fir" 
good ,peed and both are tough tim" with six ,ames on the 
on clefen... Operating from the road, and thrH at home. 
wingtci.T, McGuire will handle The schedule : 

Heat and humidity are the most the passing chore5. Rogers will Tonight-at Wawrlo Columbus; 
. do the punting. ,,- 6 t Cl' to St M ' 

NORTON QUITS 
ROME (it - "I'n hH It -

1'111 th,..oulh ninnInt;" Ray N .... 
ton .aid TbUrwday night after 
bis f06ll , ~ '?'- ~nt'" Sf .... 
vir l"ary In the ..... meter ....-Int 
rel_y. . I 

dangerous. opponents faclOg col· The Reoal line this year is J'ust , ""pt. 1 ,a In n . ary s; 
I d h h h I f tb 11 tea " Sept. 23, North Scott, here; Oct. 2, 
ege an Ig sc 00 00 a ms as big or bigger than last year' s. Marshalltown St. Mary's. here; 
at this time of year, says Dr. I The line not only has good size, Ocl. 6, at Cedar Rapids Regis; 
William D. Paul. team physician but also has speed. Oct. 16, Fort Dodge St. Edmond's, 
for the Hawkeyes. Only two seniors are in the here; Oct. 21. Durant, there; Oct. 

Dr. Paul warns that athletes un. starting line, lhe ends. Tom Jen· 28. Mid·Prairi , there; and Nov. . "t;;verythl", I h.ve done I" 
tl~'SI OlympiCi I,' wrtIII," 1M 
• dtl";d. 

sen and Jim Canfton. Jensen ex· 4, Dyersville Xavier. there. 
accustomed to the hot. humid 

"f want" fiftlsh KhttI. ~ 
1''I'~, .rt tryt .. ... malte a 11¥t",. 
I I~pe hi CMCh or tMch." 

1 ;. 

weather are candidates for heat 
exhaustion or beat stroke. Last 
year, four players in the United 

n' r by t\Vo . yards itt :44.5. This States died of heat stroke. 

W<l'j one·tenth of a' aecond slower " Ho' 'f "Spr,enfe' 'rs .T"ake COy' e'r "For several years, we have 
th:an t~ world record set by the u$td IptCi11 pre,autionl at SUI 
Amcrjc.ins in a heat. . ~ (1 • against heat hazards during the 

II liL " ld ---""1 made her Me,,;ben of 'the U.S. l .... ·meUr ".m tH' _I"r undtr a t.nt of The .. am member. (I. to r.) .r. Jack Yerman, Earl Youn., Otil ,' r III ee 0 """' .. ~ . • • early fall days and we haven't 
thc")lcroine of an American track W.nk"' , '. r,ln fall. tlu~ OlymPIc ~."'" In Ro.,.. Thuncll.y. Davl,.nd GI.nn Dlvl .. 
Lctlll1 that geneMlly did not live 'Th. "lm,WIn ', i.leI mtdal .Ity ' .... I".' a~d rtC'tl'lIln the, Iv.nt. -AP Wirephoto had one (8se of heat stroke," 
up t.o expectations. ': " . • .,.. . Dr. Paul said. 

'Tla Vol," $tIt)II ,.Ith nine The Hawkeye defense against 

:!~; :~ =~:= Jc,'(lc -Fishe, ·Hurl' Tl1ird·· Shutout~ .,.... . ._ the heat is based on an eight·point 
A",.ri"" teem •• werttl W.r i , ' ' J( • .. ' , , • ~.; > program endorsed by the Amer· 

t~,~~::.t::: OF~oles:;'Winj r'S:do'r'e 9· in 7 tb ~!;~;~£:~~r~g 
'. Associations. 

tUcoc contt~versy·~ games CLEVIDJ.AND. III ~ Jack ri5lier day ni"ht ' and led the Chicago n-;Jgen 7 Redleg' s 4 Braves 9, GI'ants 4 
was Lhe decJsiou giving first in hurled his Ulird ,straight ebutbut, White "Sox to 'a 6-4 victGry over [ .,~ ,\ , , Dr. Paul, who is a member of 
1l1!.' m~n ·.s 4QO.,meter ,~ to Ger· ana IBaltimore .~ all, its runS the New York Yankees. ,," ' ~CINNATI (II - The Los MILWAUKEE IA'\ - Muscle·man the AMA committee. said. "When 
"''tny in . : • .'5. equaling the world OIl ,foW- hits in the sevenUi inning Klu's wrong.fleld; two-run dou. A:ngelel\l ' Dodgers sna~d a Cin· Eddie Mathews lined a pair of athletes are not accustomed to hot· 
mark and throwin& out the per. fOl: a ~ub ,recond .as the.olIllgue ble Ciimd a four.run seventh 41. rcumati fO~t-llame WID strea.k homers good for five runs in help- weather activity, excessive sweat· 
(vl'liia~ee, of ~ AmeriCan team 1~- wh~ C\e~1and Thurs-. nlng snl~ which helped 'the- SOs Tbllrsday , night, scoring al\ tbe~ ing Warren Spahn to his 18th vic· ing causes a depletion oC salt and 
"1IIt1 .. ."....... day n;"ht. !Joe. ' W)· .... .!: •• , ..... ., v'-"_ .... ~. ' "IDS, · Ia. Ui& first '''0 iluWli4, (or a. tory Thursday night as the Mil· water in the body whieh can lead 

... I'" """ • • - .... - II i waukee ,Braves belted the San to heat exhaustion." 
'Jtar Norton, wbo disappointed The , Ol'ioles ' chaged southpaw1'he loss dropped the.s~ond place 7-4 ' ~IS on... Francisco Giants, 9-4. 

wlLA !\ixth .places in both the 100 Dick Stil1Truln and reliever Jack ·Yanl.ees 1~ games behind "tbe It was the sea'son'S finale be· The vI'ctory enabled the Braves Becluse of the extremely hot 
d OM GOt tbe bl f the ...... ~ •• l' th I..... ·· 10 w.ather this fill, Coa,h Forest 

all ""v. t ' arne or Harshman in theiT big sev.enth. , .te~gue.leading Baltimore Orioles, tween e two c U"'" glvIDg S to climb to within a percentage Evashevskl says the eight.point 
di '¥I~li(icaUon. Six walts in the i:IIning helped. wlio clubbed Cleveland, 9-0. " Anieles 'a 13·9 edge for the year. point of second·place St. Louis and "WI F 'nk I· .......... - .... ~ , . ' . program "I, being followed to 

Ilen,.. - ---- - .set the stage for AI three-run bomer · Four of Chicago's five runs The. first five men to face start· to within six games of league· the letter." 
,,,~ , tic.~ I ,.11114 I hH run out by ' Gene Woodlmg, hls,- 11th, and were ),Ioearned ' as .the Sox capital· er Jay ,Hook got on base - four leading Pittsburgh. The Cards and 
• 1, ",Y lint," he .. Id. 1\ICId r-II. a three-run triple by Mary Breed. !zed on e~rs by ~i1 McDouga1d rll))ij resulting from sinalea b Pirates were idle. This is the program: 
t,d ," "",' and I ..... II."... ing. I an~ Moose SkOwron. Skowron's M,ury Wills and Willie Davis Mathews boosted his season (l) Require a careful medical 
~ ... Iele ...... I hH lit ~ .t Fisher a 21.year~Jd , right. was the most ~ost1y ~nd led to the latter recalled ' only Thursday homer output to 35 with a two.run history and check·up prior to the 
f l - . tim, that I IMd eommItttcf hander, 'allowed only five hits. tt.u'ee of the . Sox runs 111 the sev· from Spokane _ and a walk to blast in the first and a three· run beginning of practice. (2) Sched· 

,l his Iltul. I '!"'lIt ituck my The rally, biuest ,run-~ e~t~ Inning. WallY Moon and singles by Norm belt in the second. Both were ule workouts during cooler morn· 
h "cI ,cfltW,. and rM .. baret I' I a,yainst the Indians this se8lIOn,' N- york . .. .. : 002 011 000-. • I Larkei' and "I:om Davis. line shots over the right field wall ing and early evening hours. (3) 

: 'ful'" " , - a -,- if SF ' th M'k Acclimatize athletes to hot·weather - 1"'" ended when risher. ~ batter of ChlcalO .. . . .... 000 Ito 4OlL- 5 11 : 1 The Reds' broke the ice in the 0 an rancisco sou paw I e 
'. Ofr, f lung Jtliis .bIow was the per. the inning. fouled out. . ~~~i) ~o~ow~'; P=~ ~~: sixth on Vada Pinson's 19th hom. McCormiclj: and hiked Mathews' activity by carefully graduated 
l~l'm once <11 ~ Unlt.ed States • The Otioles winners in 13 ol ' merer .(3). Garcia (.) and Lollar. I I!r .of the year. RBI ,total to 102. practice schedules. 
' 1 :,600 ; Il1 ~' ~er ' reLay I team !Which let t111~ir last 16 'games, I!IIded their i'~".:- ~el'Rltl<!n!r (1-4). L - Arr~)'O San 'Francisco .. 003000010- 4 8 0' (4) Provide rest periods of 15· 
a, \\:orld record of 3:02.2. The old 1960 Clevelarid series with a 14-8 ' Home runs - New York, Marl. (38). Los Angeles .... 430 000 ~ 7 11 0 Milwaukee .... 330 011 Olx- 9 12 2 30 minut" durin. workouts of an 
"· ~rk. 'wa,s $:03.9 .m, &de by Jamaica mark. . Lopez (8). ChIeallO • • Free .. (l5l. Cincinnati .... 000 001 030- 4 • I McCormick. Sherman Jones (2), hour or more. (5) Supply cloth-

, {Ii ,'.1".~ ~~ .'. .. .' Koulax and 1I<>seboro. Plrnatano (3) : LoeCranSda(u7.) and Schmidt; Spahn and 
iW~ b h I Hook. NuxlIaU (I). o.tee.n (4). Henry In. that I, white (to reflect heat), 

h
' Tfll! 'quartet. ractng in a drizzle Baltimore ...... 000 OO!IIIOO-' • 0 Cu , 2, Pis 1 19~a~ ~.:~r';'/·~~!1/4)·L · _ Hook (l~lll: Spahn (l~·91 . L - McConnlck loose and comfortable (to permit 
, .' ' .. n 000 i the b' 01--' Cleveland . . "., 000 000 ~ 0 • 0 • p' HlLAD'ELPHIA ,- E' '-- ) d bl to ": .•• \'" "", 0 11 .., ... ylC Fisher and Trlandol. Rice (i); Stlw. ' ta, - rnle (10-11>' Jiome TUn. - 58n FranCiSCO, Schmidt _at e"apt an ptrmea e 

'W(,..!illin. 'wlls corr--"" of Jack I1U!n. Hanlumln (7), KlJppoteln (7). Banks smacked his 38th home run Home run. - ctlltlnnaU. PinIOn (7) . Milwaukee. Mathewl (35). Aaron moldure (to allow hut 10$1 by " ............. Neweom~ (I) end Romano. " (11 Cook (3). _ .. 35:::;):..;:S~h:;.;n...l.:(3;.:.;" ______ _ 
('<I'manj' :45.6, Earl Young, : .... 7. w _ rllher (11.". L _ SU ..... n of the Jeuon to 'lead Cbicaao to sweat). (6) ,Furnish extra lilt 

bJ'tlll1 Davis, :45.5, and Otis Davis. (5~:),;e run _ BaIUmo~, Woodlln, a 2-l victory over Philadelphia G ' B r .e d 9 e ' and water In reconvnendecl 
, :~.4 , · " .' (1.1) . . , Tbu"day night: . . .,', - oren on amount' durin, hot weather. 

, ' C.yl.' ri_ of :44,4 wItIt • . , . 'Glen Hobbie allowed sis hits I in (7) Wlltch athletes carefully for 
:.'~~,,,tii';; ' ' It~ Is "........y the Red Sox 6, Tigers 1 getting his 14th victory against 17 signs of trouble. particularly the 
·.Il1uut .' ' '' ....... hal .VIr . DETROIT til ' - Too Williams losses. The ',Iosing pitcher was Ic) 1980: By the Chicago Tribune) the extra triok with tbe heart ii· determined athlete who may not 

'! lIftn run. ' 'paced the ~ton Red Sox Thurs· Art Mahaftey. who 'had won five East.West vulnerable. NQl'th nesse so clearly marked? report discomfort. (8) Remember 
' -7Iie \\!!)l1$O's wiMlDg 400-meter day to a 6-1 victory over the De- games without, a loss. . . 'deals . .. - He therefore returned to his that temperature and humidity -
tl'l\n ! was made Of Martha Hud· 'trolt Tigers witb a homer, double ChIealO • .• •••. . 000 101 000- I • 0 hand with the aCe of diamorrds to not the sun - are the important 
son." I.:ucinda WiJlIam8, · BariNlra and single. , Pblladelphla .. .. 000 Ito ~ I 8 0 NORTH lead a heart. East won with the ' Cactors. Heat exhaustion and heat 
T~ __ 01 Mi Rudolph. . W - Hobble (1"17). L - Mahatrey • A K Q" 

..,.,nI' • •• uu • . Williams smashed his 27th home Short (I) and Coker. ' ... blank klng and ran off enough stroke can occur in the shade. 
· .. ,I 'TI' e gold medal oount in men's run of the season into !be upper ( .. ~\.- Hobbl. l~"1.7) . L - Ma~" • A Q101 diamonds to defeat the contJract Dr. Paul also noted that the old 
lr~ck stood at nine for the tJnited. right .field stands JD the fourth Home run - GIlle ..... .Banks (:It). • J 3 two kicks. idea that water should be withheld 
Stll!es ' (:ompared to live for Rus- ianing {or Boston's fll'St score. He ... KJ 4 When Last seen. ~uth w~.s in a rrom athletes during workouts has 
sia, \,·lth the ·marathon· stnl to be doubled in the first. . Senaton 7, .A', 0, . ,WEST EAST secluded oor~r talkmg ~o himself. absolutely no scientific foundation. 
;f'lfll- f~t~lrda~. , . Williams slo.ileCl In . the :seven~ KANSAS CITY ill - Washing· • 10 7 , • . , - • J • 8 ~rom East 's standpomt only ~ In fact. such restriction, by de. 
. In ""omen s track It was six when ~ Boston scored twice. VlC ton shut out the Kansas City Ath· ' •• , 3 ' .". 8 ~tracle could pz:t!vent the .0ppoSI' pleting water In the body, can lead 

· fer :'RilSsi,a and thJIee for the Unit- Wertz' double scored 'Carroll liar· ,Ietlcs' 7.Q Thursday night behind •• , ' .• KQ to, z lion from .,.u~mng, oft Wlth~he to heat exhaustion . . 
· Nt SI,atcs. the personal work ' of ely, who had singled, and Willie the ~ven:hit pitching of lefty Jack ... A. "8 ... to.!'! game. for It IS eVident that with 
.•. M1s~ Rudolph. OVfl'·all it was U,ll Tasby, who went In to run for 'Kralick •. . . ... '-.' SOUTH ", .. " normal play <leclarer has nine During ex.rclse In the heat, it 

.' .. . the U_U_oI states wm' • • , , • hi Is e,sential to replace the wllter In ,a. 'Cit ·. UI!"", • '~"I"'WUPS. Jim Lemon . and Lennie Greeo tricks w . CD are in plain view. 
The bitterly disappointed Amer· '_on 000 111 210-' I. 1 hit bome. runs. Lemon'~ was his • $ 3 If South can be persua<led that 10lt by perspiration. Intak., at 

lea? ' -400-meter '~Iay team was Delrolt :: ....... ,:'. 000 000 100- I 4 1 35th this year and came with' Har. .• J 5 % the heart finesse will work and can anyone time, however, should 
m;}j~ of F.rant Budd, Ray Nortoa, Brewer and Nixon; Bunnlne, Bum· I b d G I.ft • A 7 8 5 thus be J'nduced to ~Iease the ace be "'Id to OI1e.half a .Iass of 
" " r J-'---- and Dav 8'-- lid. (8). ~ (') and ChIU. FoU •• mon Kil e rew an reen OD ",,51!- .~ ~ '9n(l 1>0,,""'" e u"". (I) ln ' th . hth lnninI Gree ' 110m" '. ... Q 5 3 % oC diamonds to take the mal"ked water or I .... 
, ITh, Amenc..n .. meltr rtllY .W - Br.,.-er (1(1.11). L- BunnJnt e elg :- n I The bl·ddl·og'. finesse. the defense has a chance. Salt needs to be replaced daily . 

ell .. aJ~.L.... ("II). ' . er was a solo shot 10 the sixth. In 
tleam w.~~ !!. ..... ·-I ..... l~ Home ruM - .Boslon, William. (27), additlon he hit two singles stole ~orth Ellt South West In any event, the effort can cost Extra salting of food will accom· 

. ,,~~t.. .... __ It ... III Nixon (5). I 'T • • \' . P ~ftl one <-I'ck at most pll'sh thl's purpose Dr Paul sal'd 
,,),' Len~e!t, i;yt .Ift ~ IMt.nca. ' two bases and scored three times. 1. ' PI.. 1 NT t ,I.S ...... uy_ .. ' .. "'iiiiiiiii __ .. ·_ .. _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii· _iii' _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' 

rt. 'YI.~ If the ......... ~.... . White Sox 5, Yanks 4 Wasblnllo" . ..• 000 301 '~; . I J ~ NT p,lt pI" ., Pasl 
~~s was ............. UnIW OUICAGO III _ Big Ted Kill' Kal\l81 City .... OlIO 000, GOG-. '" I Op~nrng 10;'':: ~,i:; or .;0, 

" 51."'1 W8I .,.. tW ' vltttry. szewski. Celebrating his first start. (I~r:!!:kp.anos.le~U'Y; lfaJl. XulyDe • ' r ' 
" :nl!~tlme there Iwas DO disposl. i.lw chore In , more than two W - Krr,Uck .(104) '. L - ~ (T·II). 'Olle of the smoothest bits ollar· 
, • ...... 116 Home rulto - W.&blnl.lon, · Green I , 
tj~n JO ' argue .... 'lnBtt«. NGrton months, drove In three runs Thurs· (fl. Lemon (35Y. , ' ceJJ1 tJlat.has ever come to my et· 
took 'the b1ame squamy, 8Dd Pin· lention MAS pe!'petrated by, the 
cqs 'Sober, maaqer df the United East of t~·s hand .,ainJt an " ..t~!~'~5 men'" tNclt aod field team. . 

" ., sa:d: ' , unsl18pedina South, who iIllll1 fair· 
· '1", hld • v*' ,ood view ol tbe ness must be reprded as I vic· 
.handollt Nortoo definitely wemtim of a well laid plot rether tb'lG 
10llt . of his lODe. It. is too belt, but his own IUIllbillty. 

, ~t·.8 tJle ,!I~ ~ 'pt." AJainst the final contract of 
, Art LeIII, !"'t' ........ tCUliv. .~ __ ...... L •• OVI ".-ONAL LaAOUI three no trump, West led the s(.x 

:ctireC!tr .. the u.s. 01--'-. --"...." . .. .... f ' w··...... W. L..... 0... W. L. .... G... of clubs and East's teD forced de-
> '1 ~'"""'"" ~ .... U.s, ........ . BaiUmore ..... ...... 1 1& ... Plltll!urth .. ,..... I. 1\1 ,'II - C'~', q,.-.. . . . r • .......- .'.. New Yotlt .. .. .. " 71 18 .111 I~ fJ' J.,oula .• ... ,., ... '7t ., .::;. OIl''''' ........ 
.. lIne U"i~-state's' 1I1ffered ad. ~:ra_":::::: :: :: :: :m It~ x.!W:~:' '::::~:. ;r :: :. ':IW Tbe jack ol hearts w.u theo 

d~ldnal disappointrnentl~. ~~ . """"" ,"I ,ft. .-!!! II.S ~.!'_I!,!~I- ,>'"'' '-I''! ... 4_, 1!IW played .by declarer. 'I'his wu per· 
,AI Cantello, who holds the a:;;;,: :::::::::::: • !II .M; It ~';-" .. :::.':::::: at 7. :tot;; ml~ to hold t.he ~ and the 

world'S' reeord ill .... ')aYelin It Kanaa. ctl,. ......... , •.• aI~ PhIIad.lp.... .. .. .... 10 II . .,S II suit was continued, as declarer 
" ~. fe-i, all U~..... tIrew only --I'_nTll11 .. ~~YI:.lual/l.fI TIIl/BIDAY'S UICLT. finessed the ten.. ~ .,. u........ .... ",' /II 1 _wv . ChlealO 2. PllIladelpllla l 

• 1 and ooukI ~ make the final Bae,.tnao,. 'N Clevelaad • aw'lnukee •. Ian ..... ncl_ • East. witbout the sll.htett tNice 
il . ~ wound up Iftith. BiB Alley\ f.&b:t.Jn '~A~\ce.' ~ ,,=e~ '~~,:au ~ of emotion. followed wltb the nine. 
: hils throWD JIZ~ ,"er even TODAY" PITCII... "DAY'" Pn'01I.... Theldlli of clubs was then played 
a t. by the tiuaUfrktc lwnd. Vivtor BaIUmon 4a.tr.da ..... ) al Cblca.o ChIeaIo ImJawerth "II) .1 Pilla· from the tlwnmyp drivilli out the 
Cfbulenjlo ol Ruuia WOIl the eveat (j;~' ~~ ii .. : 1-1) a' DtbvIt .,-r J:::Ul't~~na -•. ~'-':.~. Pblla. ace. For want of anything better 
wltli 9'7'7"~ ( ___ ,..) - n\PIt. . delphia (~o"'rII "14) - nl,hi. to do West continued the cIab. 

,'. IA· -l't.:. • . . . :, Wilb\nlton (Ram.,. I .. ,.) It a- '- Ant .... 4WIIII.una ,1-1) .1 Mil· 
~erl'cDn '~!!d there Is no land (Onnl .. " . _ II...... w~ilb. (1'Iulll 1"', _ nllbl, Declarer had DOW nine tricks by 

ofulheran 

Invlt., you to Itt 
flnt ,.rvlc. of wonhlp 

Sunciay, September 11 
10:30 a.m. 

at the Hawk Ballroom 
Highway 6, Coralville , 

and each SUI\'day th ...... ft.r: 
Church School-9:15 a.m. Worslllp-1O:30 a.m. 

The R~v. Eugene K. Hanlon, Paltor 

.The Dall lowant.i 

Temperature Falls, So 
Hawks Drill Overtime 

Iowa football coach Forest Evashevski took advantage of the 
first cool spell since the beginning of fall practice lind drilled bis 
Hawkeyes {or 2.'h hours Thursday attern()On, about 3Q minute!. \Ilt\&~t 
than usual. 

"I sure am glad it cooled ofr," said the coach. " I hope it stays 
this w~y. Now maybe we'll get fl th t th H wkeyes would 
something done." a ernoon a c a , 

go through a game·type scrIm· 
Unofficial readings in Iowa mage Saturday. 

City Thundey afternoon were 
in the high 10s. It was the fint 
time In more than a week the 
mercury went below 90 • 

Intense scrimmages were the 
order Thursday. 10 tbe afternoon 
es ion. lhe o. 1 una worked for 

23 minules on defense ano 15 min· 
utes on oCfense. The second squad 
got 30 minutes on defense, 15 on 
offense. Both worked again t the 
third and fourth leams. 

Asked about the progress of the 
squad. Evy said: 

"We have a long way to go be· 
fore we'll b. a football feam. The 
men are working hard, but it will 
take a lot of time." 

In one major line·up change. 
Evashevski announced that sopho· 
more halfback Jim Robenson, a 
5·11, 1BO·pounder from Zion. III., 
had been moved up to the second 
team, behind starting right half· 
back and captain Jerry Mauren. 

Robenson started the Call prac· 
tices on the fourth team. 

Included in Thursday arternoon's 
drill was kicking practice Cor 
punter John Calboun and kick·of( 
ace Tom Moore. 

Thursday morning, before the 
heat broke, Evalhevski limited 
the wol1cout to an hour and 40 
minutes. Offense WIS strused It 
that time. 

Evashevski announced Thursday 

------------------~ 

1 Blotk fro. 
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Lme VIlIAWI-rI 

! [WHAT ARE YOU GRINNING AT? I 

"What are you grinning al? Those are the 
lost two engines on the railroodl" 

~tIlP);~ng~ llulIIlI now in these ' Booton (WII ..... '.1) " Ir. .... a\¥ lila" ~_ 110".. 1 .. 14) and m~ly maabintl off top card., but 
...................... IDtoIq .LI·11) - 1IlP&. ~~~~'~'.~Cl!!"':n.:=:tnh' who ... >I!lImt ... .. ~.4I_IIi!I-..... ---IIII!I ....... '!-~ ... ~ .... III!'!I!,..~J!III!I ..... 1 

"I'm sure you con find d new one through 
the Daily Iowan Cla .. lfl.d Ads." 
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